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mGHT 8\JLLOCB TIMES AND
STATESBORO NEWt!!
Dr and Mrs. Marvin Pittman were
visttors in/Dublin Thursday
MI s. A. M. Braswell spent last week
end with relatives in Waynesboro.
Mra, Howell Cone, of Savannah,
vistted friends here dur ing- the week
Misses Cecile Brannen and Alma
Cone motor ed to Savannah Saturday
(01' the day
MISS Martha Kate Anderson, who
teaches at Swainsboro, was at home
for the week end
M1. and Mrs Harold Averitt and
children, of Millen, vlsited relatives
In tho city Sunday.
MISS Elizabeth Futrell, who teaches
at Graymont, was nt horne seve I al
days during the week
Puul LeWIS, who teaches at OCllia,
&pent last week end here with hl3
mother, M 1'8 Paul B Lewls.
Miss Lucile Futl ell, who teaches at
Dorchester, was the week-end guest
of MJ. and Mrs. H. B Strange.
MISS Anllle SmIth has returned
flam Claxton, whel'e she has been
employed temporarlly 10 a bank
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tolbert, of TIg­
nall, were weck-emi guests of hel
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone.
M, and MI S Gelston Lockhart, of
Macon, will an'ive during the week
for a VISIt to her mother, Mrs. H. C.
Cone.
M,'. and Mrs. W. D. McGauley wele
called to Reynolds Sunday because of
thq serious Illness of her father, Mr.
LIfsey.
Mrs. Thomas Evans and her little
daughter, of Sylvallla, VISIted her par­
ents, M,' and Mrs. F. N. Gnmes, dur-
1Ilg' the week.
Mrs. J. H. Watson and daughter,
M,ss Jewell Watson, viSIted Mrs. Wat­
son's father, J. A. Lanier, who IS tIl,
at Mettel' Tuesday.
L. P. Moore and MISS Orne Brun­
son attended the �uneral of Mrs.
Moore's bl'other, Jesse A. Moore, at
[sle of Hope Fnday
Mr. and Mrs. Emit Akins, MISS
Penme Allen and MIsses Nell and
Grace Blackburn motored to Savan­
nah Monday afternoon
Mrs. J 1m Stubbs has returned from
a VISIt to her daughter, Ml'S. Tom
Kennedy, at B,onwood, Ga. She also
attended the Bible conference at Daw-
son, Gn, while away. 1\,
WOMAN-IS CLUB
TO ENTERTAIN
Mrs. Bell Coleman, of Breeklet,
spent a day during' the week with her
niece, MISS Orrie Buunson.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Darby, Miss
Dorothy Darby, Miss Mary Sue Ak­
ins and M,ss Nora Bob Smith spent
last week end in Atlanta.
Ml'S. John Overstreet and her lit­
tle daughter, Patricia, of Savannah,
were week-end guests 01 her parenb,
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Martin.
Miss .Julia Mae Aldred, who has
been in the Oglethorpe sanitar-ium,
Savannah, has returned home, her
condition being much unproved.
Mr. and Mrs. Remer Barnes and
little son, Remer David, Miss Gladys
Tyson, MISS Ruth Berry and Lloyd
Berry spent the week end III Savan­
nah With relatives.
Mrs. Lula Shivers and Mrs. G. A.
Shivers, of Miami, FIa., VISited MlS3
01 fie Brunson durmg the week en­
route home from the funeral of their
brother, Jesse A Moore, who was
buried Fnday at Isle of Hope.
Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, M,·s. Jim Don­
aldson and Mrs. Dew Groover mo­
tored to Savannah Monday to visit
their brother, Dr. T. [, Waters, who
is III MIS. Groover is remarrung for
u few days with him.
Among those gomg to Savannah
Monday evening to hear Lawrence
TIbbett were Mrs. Verdie Hilliard,
Misses MUIY Ruth Lanier, Dorothy
Darby, Gladys Thayer, Sal a Reming­
ton, Mr and Mrs. C B Mathews, Mr.
and MIS. J .• M. 'I'hayer, Congressman
and M,·s. Homer C. Parker, Miss Ma-
1"IC Wood, Miss Olivia PurVIS, MISS
Gladys Proctor, Miss Edna Trapp,
and Mr. and Mrs Byron Dyer.
...
Social anc <.tlub====
Bcti"ities
The following invltation IS issued
by members of the Woman'. Club to
all members of the Chamber of Com­
merce, their WIves, and husbands of
all club members.
A jolly good old time you'll have
At our merry, merry party;
Put on your "duds" and come along,
And join the fun most hearty.
At eight, o'clock on the grven date
OUT plans nrc made to greet you,
So come along with your very best
smile
And hel p us enjoy a jolly good
while-c-
Friday evening, November 16th, at
Woman's Club room.
MRS. R. L. BRADY
Editor
PHONE
253-R OFFICE PHONE 100
Miss Norma Boyer spent last week James Bland has
returned from a
end in Augusta with relatives. bustness trip
to Miami, Fla.
C. H. Snipes spent, several ?ays t�IS Miss Ruth Mallard, of Springfield,
week in Augusta as an electric service spent last
week end here WIth her
h I parents.sc M�s: Juhan TIllman has returned Miss Alice Katherine Laniel' has
from a visit to her brother In Balti- returned
from a visit to friends 10
Md AtlantamM��s R�th Dabney, who teaches in MISS Maridoan Anderson left Sun-
,Dubhn, spent last week end here with day
to return to Parrott, where she
her mother. teaches.
Tommie and Henry Cone, of Sa- Dr. and Mrs. H. Q. Bell, of Millen,
vannah, spent last week end here were guests
of Mrs. J. Z. Kendrtck
with fr-iends. Thursday.
Mr and Mrs. L. HIghtower, of Sa- MISS Evelyn Anderson has returned
vannnh; were VISitors of Mr and Mrs to Ideal to teach,
after spending some
C. H. Snipes Sunday. time at home.
Mrs VIrgil Durden and sons, of Mrs J G.
Watson left Thursday
Graymont, were the week-end guests for Atlanta. Birmingham
and Macon
of her pal ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. to viait relatives.
Donaldson Basil Cone, of Lavonia, and BIlly
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Shuptrine, of Cone, of Swainsboro, were at home
Chattanooga, Tenn., at rived Wednes- fOI" the week end
day to be present at the Shuptrine- Mr. and Ml'S.
Joe Werntz, of Co-
Sn ingfellow wedding. lumbus, fnd I were week-end guests
Forming a party motormg to Sa- of her sister, Mrs. C. E, Cone.
vnnnah Tuesday were Mrs. Leroy M,s Fred Beasley and Mrs. J. Z.
COW81 t, Mrs J M. Thayer, Mrs. T Kendr-ick were guests of
Mrs J B.
J. MOI'lIS, Mrs. C. B. Mathews and Daniel in LudoW1CI Wednesday.
Mrs, E L. Ponidexter, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Simmons, of
Mr and Mrs R P. Stephens and WIlYCI'OSS, spent Sunday as guest.
little son, Bobby, of Beaufort, S. C., of her SIster, Mrs. Olhff Everett.
VISIted friends 111 the cIty Sunday nft- Mrs Alfonso DeLoach and httle
e1'l1OOI1 whIle el1roule home after n son, Clal k, of Claxton, wele guests
viSit to relat.lves in Millen. 1�1 iday of her mother, Mrs. H. Clark.
Mr Ilnd Mrs. Gllbel t Cone, M,ss Attending the llllptlst conventIOn 111
Helen Cone lind D,·. '1'. J. MIller mo- Albany this week are Rev. C. M. Coul­
tored to Suvannah Monday evening son, LCI oy Cowart and A F. Morris.
to hear Lawl ence Tibbett, and were MISS Blllncho Anderson has rettll n­
dinner guests of MI. und Mrs. Mar- ctI to Buford, whele she teaches, nft­
vin O'Neal. or spending the week here with her
M,·s. 0 L. McLemore ,ViII return father, W D Andel·son.
the lattel pal t of the week from James A. Branan and Walter S.
Nashvt11e, Tenn, where she viSited Brown left Wednesday mOl'lllng for
hel" son, GIlbert McLemore, a student JacksonvilJe, Fin, to be with Edward
at VanderbIlt, and Mr. and Mrs. C. Branan, who IS serIOusly III
T. McLemore. Mrs. S J. Proctor was called to
Mrs. . H. Dyer, who has been JacksonvIlle Wednesday to be with
spending some tIme with her daugh- her daughter, Mrs. Milton Dexter,
tel', Mrs. George WIlliams, .W11l leave who was operated on that day.
the latter part of the week for Doug- Mrs Morgan Todd, of SimpsonvIlle,
los to spend a few days before gOll1g and Mrs. Emma LIttle, of Clinton, S.
to Mmml for the winter. C., have returned to thOlr homes nft-
M,·s. Arthur TUI ner and daughter, er a VISIt to Mrs. Harvey D. BI annen.
JulIanne, and her SIster, Miss Mary Among those to attend the Brown
SpIvey O'Nealj; have returned from reunion at FellowshIp church Sunday
ChIpley, where they were called be- were Mr. and Mrs Charlie Cone, Mr.
cause of the sel'ious illness of Mrs. and Mrs. Upchurch, Mr and Mr,
Turner's futher, J. C. O'Neal. BYI'on Dyer Ilnd MISS Maotha Cone.
Misses Penme Ann Mallard and Mr. and Mrs. Lannic S,mmons had
Elizabeth l�utrell spent last week end as theIr guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
in Clmton, S. C., as guests of M,ss Lester Bland, Mrs. LeIla Simmons
Katherine MathIS, and attended the and Miss Ruth SImmons, of Brooklet,
annual follies at LImestone College, and Mr. and M,'s Fred T. Lamer, of
from whIch they graduated last year. Statesboro.
Mr and Mrs. D. B. Turner spent The friends of httle Lorena Durden,
Fnday 111 NIcholls, where they were daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Loron Dur­
jomed by M,' and Mrs George D. den, WIll be mterested to learn that
Seurs, With whom they motored to she hus recovered suffiCiently from a
Mal'lanna, FIB., to spend the week
I
recent Opel'atlOn for appendICItiS to
end with Mr. and Mrs. E. T Den- be removed to her home 10 Crescent
mark. drive.
KENNEDY-SPENCE
Mr. and M,s. W E. Kennedy an­
nounce the engagement of tb�lr
daughter Frances to Stacy Spence, of
New York CIty The marriage will
be solemmzed at an early date 111
N�w York
BIRTH
Mr and M,·s. W. R. Bames, of West
Palm Bench. Fla., announce the birth
of a son N ovembel 6th He has been
gIven the name William Ralph Jr.
MI s. Balncs, who is here With her
parents, will be temembered as MIas
Evelyn Shuptrme.
. . .
BInTHDAY PARTY!
Mrs. W. L. Moseley entertained
about thIrty guests Satulday after­
noon III honor of her daughter, Mary
Moseley, who Wias celebrating her
tenth bu·thday. Aftel games, punc.h
und cl'Bcl<ers were served. Suckers
dl essed as boys and gll'ls were gIven
us favol s.
'
ACE HIGH BRlDGE CLUB
The Ace HIgh bride club met Mon­
dllY afternoon WIth Mrs. Lannie S,m­
mons as hostess Two tables of play­
ers were present. MISS Ahce Kath­
erine Lamer, who made high score,
was given a Cl earn and sugar set and
Mrs. Herman Bland for low receIved
a package of cleansmg tissue. The
hoatess se"ved a f,ozen salud WIth
toasted cheese sandWiches and hot
coffee.
JAKE F,INE,
Il"HURSDAY, NOV. 15, 1934
DOLlAR DA" SPECIALS
Oae Wee. Oalr. NOllember 19fh-26th
SHAMPOO-SET}MANICUREFACIAL
HAIR CUT
}SHAMPOO-SETARCH
WORK DONE BY MASTER OPERATORS.
$1.00
$1�00
CO-ED SALON DEBUATE
No.8 Seibald Street Phone 216
ST[TCH AND CHAO"l'ER CLUB
The Stitch and Chattel' sewing club
met Friday afternoon with Mrs. Geo.
Newton at her home on Broad street,
After the usual hour of sewmg the
hostess served ]�gl!t � etreshments,
AUXIL[ARY MEETING
The woman's auxiliui y of the Pres­
bytermn church will meet Monday
afternoon, N ovember 19, at the home
of Mrs. Walte: McDougald m Clito,
at 3 o'clock. The ladies of the church
are invited to attend,
LEGION AUXIL[ARY,
The American Legion AuxIliary ...
held their r�gllial meeting Fl'iday
nftet noon at 3 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Leroy Cowart, with Mrs. 8.
L. Poindexter as co-hostess. After �
short buainess meeting and progr am
light 1 efr eshrner�ts. �'cl'e set ved.
PICNIC SUPPER
A n enjoyable occasion was that
Monday evcllll1g when the 1'1 en..'HIl e
Seekers and Brotherhood classes of
the Methorlist Sunday school met at
Rogel' Holland's prcruc grounds Ior
their annual jomt pICIllC. A supper
of hamburger 5, spag-hetti and buns
was SCI ved With hot coffee. Laler in
tho evemng games were enJoyed.
About for ty guests were proscilt.
...
BIRTHDA Y PARTY
Little M,ss DOlothy Denllls, daugh­
tel' of MI and Mrs. Jonn Denms, cel­
ebl ated her eIghth bll·thday Tuesday
aftClnoon by invlt.ing n few of hOI
class mates to play. After the games
dainty I efrcshm;n!s � were served.
CIRCLE MEETING
The sewing cllcle of the PI illlltive
llaptist church will be entel·tallled at
the home of Mrs W B DeLoach on
Zettcrower avenue, \vllh Mrs. Hobson
Donaldson ns co-hostess, on Monday
aftel noon, Novembel 19th, at thtee
o'clock. They especially ulge all lIIem­
bers to be present.
...
PARTY FOR llRIDE-E[.ECT
1\1 I's. EdwlI1 Ol'oovel enter tallied at
a lovely party Fllday mOl nlllg to
whICh she IlH'lted th"ce tables of
guests honol'lIlg Miss Manon Shup�
tlllle. After the games the hostess
selved a hot plate luncheon. Individ­
ual powdel puffs weI e given for top
SCOI e to Mra. Thomas Evans, and for
low score Fl eneh soap was given to
Mrs Thad MOIl'ls. A box of b",dge
candy for cut PI'IZC wns won by Mrs.
GIlbert COile.MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs. Rogel' Holland entertlllned
the membel's of the Mystery club at
an Informal party Tuesday mOl mng
Two tables of playel s were present.
Ice tea coasters fOI' high score were
gIven by Mrs. E C. Oliver and a pot
plant for low went to Mrs. George
Groover. The hostess served sand­
Wlches and cookies wlth hot tea
CAKE AND PIE SALE
The la,hes of the PrllnItlve BaptIst
ChIll ch will beglll a sale of home­
mllde cakes and pies and othel' deli­
caCies, two SatUldays in each month,
111 the bUlldlllg next door to the We"­
tCl n Umon telegraph offIce. The fh·.t
sale wIll be Saturday, November 17,
frolll 10 to 6 o'clock. These sales arc
to be for the benefit of the church.
bUlldlllg The committee 111 charge
fOI Saturday includes Mrs. W. H.
DeLoach, Ml's. Charlte Groover, Mrs.
D. P Waters, Mrs. Hobson Donaldson
and M,ss Flora Stubbs. They invite
the pubhc to call, and sohclt your
patlonage
PRESBYTERIAN LAD[ES
On Tuesday the woman's auxIliary
of the PresbyterIan church entertalll­
ed'the ladleS of the Metter church at
theIr annual all-day study class. The
meetmg was held at the home of
M,·s. Homer C. Parker on North Col­
wge street. Mrs. Percy AverItt led
the devotional and IndiC5 flom each
auxIliary took part III the diSCUSSIOn
which was on home miSSIons. At the
noon hour a turkey dmnel' was serv­
ed Twenty-five ladies were pI esent.
FOR SALE-Two hundred white Leg­
horn pullets at 75 cents for quick
sale. F. W. ELARBEE, Brooklet,
Ga. (lnovltc)
Inc.
A Campaign of Importance to Everyone for Miles Around! We Are MakingJNew
Friends and Cementing. Old Ones-Because Great Values Make Good Customers
and Good Customers Make Loyal Friends. Weeks of Careful Planning�and Dis­
criminating Buying Bring You Golden Savings on Everything You Need for Your­
self•.for Yours and for the Home. The Values Offered Won't Wait, Shop Early!
HIGHLIGHTS OF THE EVENT:
New Fall Styles.
Prices Far Below Regular.
Full Assortment of Colors and Sizes.
Extra Sales Clerks.
Every Department Represented.
Everything Up to Our Usualj High
Standard.
Be Ready! Doors Opened at 9 o'Clock, Thursday, November 15th
JAKE FINE,
STAT£SBORO, GEORGIA
'.
Inc.
�t
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'COTTON RENTAL
CHECKS RECEIVED
BANKHEAD B[LL GIVES BUL­
LOCH COUNTY MORE THAN
14,000 BALES.
,f
•
Last cotton rental checks for 1934
to the amount of $40,338 are now be­
ing distr-ibuted to Bulloch county
farmers through the county agent's
off ice, A balance of $19,000 IS to be
dehvered WIthin a few days. Parity
payment checks to the amount of
$33,000 will also be rn the hands of
the cotton contract signers of the
county soon, as official notice of these
checks has already been received by
the farm agent.
The dIstrIbution of these checks will
brmg the grand total received by Bul­
loch farmers for co-operatmg III the
cotton reductIOn program, to $319,650,
whIch includes rental benefits on the
plow-up campaign� However, thi�
more than a quarter million dollars is
a small payment compared with the
value in terms of dollars received by
these farmers In the advance in price
of cotton.
'
The expression, "Bulloch county has
been cut too low _ by the Bankhead
Bill," is qUIte often made before the
facts in the case are known, County
Agent Byron Dyer think.. He states
that already the county has received
12,315 baws, figured at the average
weight of 500 pounds, whereas a
check-up at the gins for 1934 show
an average bale weIght of less than
450 pounds. There are still some 300
new-producer applicatIOns to be allot­
ed yet. Some 3,000 bales will be
alloted on these apphcations, making
a grand total of more than 14,000
bales of cotton averaging 500 pounds
each for Bulloch county from the
Bankhead allotment.
County Agent Dyer pomted out that
in the past five years the county had
been pl'oducmg on an average of
about 19,000 bales. 'Smce the county
is reCe1vmg around 14,000 bales, it
may be seen that Bulloch county re­
ceived less than a 25 per cent cut,
whereas the cut was supposed to have
been around 40 per .£ll!lt.
When the government took hold of
the cotton makmg' last yea I', the prICe
was around 5 to 6 cents per pound.
W,th th'e ,eduction of the crop in
prospect and other leforms, the price
qUIckly doubled. Everybody seemed
willing to any kmd of he1p from any
source, untIl the price dId go up.
Secretary Wallace proposes to out­
Ime th!! cotton SItuatIOn throughout
the world, mcludmg the fact that the
export of cotton next year WIll prob­
ably be le3s than for thIS ye..r, and
then he WIll ask the cotton growers
what they WIsh to do· about the con­
tinuance of cotton control.
It is huped that every cotton planter
in Bulloch county WIll answer the
questIonnaIre to be sent out by the
secretary of agrIculture. Smce the
votmg last sprmg there has been some
d,ssat,sfactIOn ""th the workmga of
the Bankhead bill. Those who are
opposed, on prmciple, to government
regimentation find that the one .e­
deemmg featUl e of the cotton control
plan was that the farmers themselves
apparently wanted it at the time .. So
they should speak out when the next
survey is made and say whether they
wrnt this partICular form of regi­
mentatIOn continued or thrown mto
the dust-bm.
In filling out the questionnaire,
however, they should not lose sight
of the 75 years of overproductIon and
poverty and misery that afflicted the
south all of that time. Year after
year conventIOns were held to reduc�
the cotton acreage, so that a fair
price could be obtamed for the cotton
made. But nothmg on earth seemed
to produce any result1-except more
cotton.
Then there was a hurrah and hul­
labaloo because It was seen how much
monl)Y could be made if only some­
body had some cotton. It was entIre­
ly lost SIght of that the high price
was due to the small crop. What
our protestmg cotton farmel'S would
lIke best of all IS for the government
to guarantee 15 cent. out -of the
treasury and let them make all the
cotton they can That would not
draw a sillgie protest agamst govern­
rnenf contl'ol
The Banknead bIll is a step in the
"Ight dIrectIOn. [t is not perfect. But
it ought to be perfected-not scrap­
ped No' more so than to have scrap
ped the first automobIle witb ltS
coughing one-lung motor and the
kerosene lamps with whict. it wu
lighted. U·. L,� IlLI
•
,
Union Service for The
Churches of Statesboro
All of the churches of Statsesboro
WIll unite 10 a Thanksgiving service
Wednesday, November 28th, at 7.30
p. m. The service will be held at the
Methodist church and Rev. C. M. Coal­
son WIll preach. Rev. Henry Sneed
will preaide and the pastor of tile
Methodist church WIll be host. The
mUSIc for the occasion Will be- given
by the umted choirs of the several
churches. The pubhc " cordially 10-
vited. The offermg, as has been the
custom, WIll be used for needy farn­
ilies in the community
GEORGIA BAPTIST
ORPHAN CHILDREN
SPECIAL APPEAL TO �L THE
BAPTIST CHURCHES IN GEOR­
G[A NEXT SUNDAY.
The Statesboro Baptist church will
observe a specIal Thanksglvmg of­
fermg for the GeorgIa Baptist Or­
phans' Home Sunday, November 25th.
All other Baptist churches in the
county are urged to observe );his
speCIal day.
The trustees of the orphanage have
set apart Sunday before Thanksgiv­
ing for this annual offermg. Every
BaptIst church and Sunday school m
Georgia IS urged tCi set a worthy aim
and to make a liberal offering on this
day that the obligatIOns of the home
may be met nnd that funds may be
proVIded to care for the needs of the
winter.
At the meeting of the BaptIst
State Convention in 1932, by request
of the trustees of the orph�ns home,
the home was granted the prtvilege
of makmg direct appeal. to the
chW'ches for adequate support, and
to arrange for such specml appeals
as the management of the home
might deem It wise to meet the needs.
As a result of th,s actIOn on the part
of the conventIOn the trustees adopt­
ed the plan of monthly support
through the Sunday schools, a
ThanksgIving offermg on Sunday be­
fore the annual ThanksgIVIng and
special .emphaSIS on one of the spnng
offermgs at such time as will not
confilCt with other mterests of the
denomination.
The debt whIch the home has been
carrymg for the past two years has
been greatly reduced by the plans
adopted Mth some bequests added to
Its income WIthout ImpaIring the
work. The dally average number of
children in the home for' the past
year was 311.
Georgia Baptists are called upon to
express their thanks to Almighty
God for H,s materIal blessings
through the year by makmg a sub­
stantIal ThanksgIving offering No­
vember 25th to 1 eheve not onlv the
presant obhgatlOns resting o� the
home but· to provide funds to meet
future needs.' Almost dally some
one is pleadmg With the management
to admIt other children. To meet
these growmg demands funds must
be provided. Remember the home
was establIshed to care for worthy
full orphans and has an unbroken
record' of havmg accepted every such
chIld for whom application has been
made and all mformatlOn requested
concern109 the child has been given.
If every church and Sunday school
in the state will. set a worthy aim
and make a substantial offermg No­
vember 25th, all debts will be paId,
plans for the new year can be made
and most of all GeorgIa Baptists
can rejoice because the home has
braved the storms through the years
of depression without cutting down
the splendid service whIch it renders
in the state.
Cliponreka School
The hOllor roll for the second month
of the school IS as follows:
First Grade-Hamp Pelot, Lester
Perkins, FI cd Dixon.
ThIrd Grade-MIldred Pelot, Delma
Lou Snllth.
S,xth Grade-MIlrgaret Stewart
Toe othel grades ,lId not have a
I epresentntlve.
M,ss Mallard's room enjoyed a PIC­
mc "last Fnday evemng ns a Tcwanl
for best attendance In school
The membel's of the SIxth and sev­
enth grades presented a ThanksgIVIng
program dut·tng the chapel petlod last
Friday mornmg.
Plans are bemg made for a negro
minstrel which IS to be presented be­
lore the Christmas holiday•.
GLADYS SMITH, Reporter.
"One of, Our Babies"
Red Cro•• public hellth nUrie Proudli�'PI.Y' olle of the Inflnt. under hereIre. In the p..t flvo YOlr. �od Croll nu havo Iidod 01 the birth of mo ....thIn 19,000 blbl.. Ind have glvon CI" to thor. of mlny other., In tholr work
•
to ••ve live. of mother. Ind bible ..
TOBACCO GRQWERS STATESBORO LAD
HEAR. WESTBROOK IN BRDlIANT PLAY
SPECIAI,IST Wtl:L SPEAK TO .JO�NNY· JOHNSTON STARS IN
FARMERS OF BULLOCH NEXT FOOTBALL GAME PLA,YED IN
THUDSDAYi �lORNING DURHAM SATURDAY••
E. C. Westbrook, tobacco specialilt
of the agricultural extension service
of the College of AgrIculture, has ac­
cepted an mvitation to address the
tobacco growers in Bulloch county at
the court house Tuesday, November
27th, at 11 a. m.
Mr. Westbrook has been asked by
the tobacco growers to go mto detaIl
on certRln cultural practices whereby
the quality of tobacco in this sectIOn
might be put on par Wlth that of some
of the more advanced tobacco regIOns.
However, the speCialist WllIl'eview the
outlook on tobacco for 1935 and prob­
ably discuss the ,eferendum to be
held 1I1 the Immedmte future on the
Kerr-SmIth tobacco bIll.
Mr Westbrook's commg here IS the
first of a proposed serIes of tobacco
meetmgs for the county from month
to month, provlded the producers de­
Sll'e to attempt to Improve the qual­
ity of tobacco now belllg produced
by add 109 InformatIOn from tIme to
tIme on cultural methods and cUring.
It is tho"ught by some of the older
tobacco growers that if we can get
a better understandmg of how to pro­
duce tobacco we will not suffer any
penalty in prIces belllg paid for. to­
bacco. 'It has been proved beyond a
doubt that we hav. the land and ch­
mate for tobacco, yet are still falhng
short on th� quality.
Carnival Week Is
Gripping Statesboro
This IS carnival week in Statesboro,
and there IS present in the city about
the largest aggregation of carmval
attractIOns which has ever been seenhere.
Ostensibly the occasion IS the Bul­
loch County Fair, sponsored by the
Statesboro Mihtary Association and
dIrected by Mrs. Tom Terrell. Pre­
mIUms are being offered for exhibits
in variOUS lines, which are calculated
to add to the interest of the occasion,
and many excellent exhibits are on
(hsplay in a tent especially designated
for that purpose. Prizes have also
been offered m contests for champion
babies, 'Bulloch county queens and
otherwise pubhc IIlterest has been
Football devotees, and especially
those who are acquamted WIth
Johnny Johnston, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Johnston, formerly of th,s
city, who IS now a student at Duke
Uruverslty, Durham, N. C., Mil be
th�lIed by the newspaper story re­
coiding a brIlhant play young John­
sWl!. made 10 a football game thefo
l)8'l\veen the' Duke andWiiliii Fore;t
teams' on Saturday, November 10th.
The Sunday Dally Herald-Sun, of
Durham, gloating over the victory
for the Duke team, gave outstandmg
prBlst to young Johnston. It IS this
newspaper story which we arc pre­
sentmg herewith:
"[f the fans could have called their
own plays yesterday they couldn't
have recClved any more thrIlls ch,ef
of which was the brIlhant 6S-yard
return of a punt by Johnny Johnston,
the Statesbol'O, Ga., speedster, for B
touch down m the fourth quarter.
There have been numerous spectacu­
lar runs smce Duke put Its big sta­
dium into use, one of them a 90-yard
trot by Casey Kimbrell, of Auburn
last fall, but there has never been
another spnnt like that one put on
by Johnston yesterday. Snaggmg
Eden's punt on Duke's 34, Johnston
dodged a couple of Wake Forest
chargers, speeded for the left side of
the field, twIsted and squirmed
through three or four other would-be
Wake Forest tacklers, raced across
the grldu'on to the right and hurried
across the goal Ime.
"Johnston got cred,t for a 66-yard
gam but he probably covered a hun­
dred yards or more as he weaved his
way to the promised land. Only a
quarter before Johnston had given
tlte fans a great exhIbition of run­
ning. Whitener, Duke fullback,
fumbled the ball as he cracked the
I�ne on Wake's 19 and Bullard, Bap­
ttst center, spear"d the pellet in the
air. Bullard had a 15-yard lead on
Johnstoft when the fleet-footed Duke
halfback reahzed what had occurred
but th,S handicapp didn't matter. He
turntli on all tILe speed he could mus­
ter, circled around m front of Bul­
lard and brought him down on Duke's
20 at a time when It looked as if
Wake Forest was destined to score."
Burton's Ferry Route
Is Highly'Important
InformatIOn has been received that
the contract for the bUIlding of the
Burton's Ferry blldge WIll be let
atracted early III the commg year. The work
The carmval features IIlclude l'S to be done by the Federal govern-cvel ythmg which hna ever be n seen ment and no expense wlll be Involved
In St�t(!sb�I,O before and many new to m.thell of the bordermg stutes.noveltIes. ] he oulfit covers the entire Discus511lg the project, the Syl-
block between the tobacco warehouses vanm Telephone recently saId
and Bulloch street. HAs rclates to Screven county the
The faIr wlil cont.IIl11C through till BUTton's Fel r y route opens up a hlgh-
Saturday night. way thlough a terntOl y rich III agll­
cultul'e but has never had good high-
It is saId that some of the PWA way faCIlItIes. This IlIghwllY to th,s
plans Will l;equlre over a century to ���r�t�:'�l I��dnss t�I�CUhg�(��fl�C�a,l�l��
work Ollt. Part of the plan Ylsual-I pass.Izes the plantrng of walnut treCl:� IIlIn additIOn to tapPIng a sectionwhIch wIll not mature for 120 years. of th,s county .never before opened
Trhi�J of cou,rse, would tlJ\surc an' up
In .thls way It �Iso leads through
a sectIOn of Georgia that at present
ample supply of nuts for the yeur has no direct highway. To appreciato
2054, but if the present rate of 111- tillS one needs but to take a state
crease 10 the suppl,. of nut. keep3 hIghway m!,p an� by ob8erving the
up, there won't be an�hing elae but map one.
Mil eaSIly see the need as
by that time
' , _II lIB Impor.ta.nee of the Bu'!1on's
. Ferry route. Thil not only apphea to
Rev. G. N. Ramey, pastor of the
Statesboro Methorlist church for the
past year, has been returned for the­
incoming year. Practically no changes
were made m pastorate in churehes
:
10 the Savannah distrtot, which in­
cludes Bulloch county.
Appcintsments for the distnct are
as follows' J. P. Dell, presiding
elder; Bloomingdale, Frank GIlmore•.
Brooklet and New Hope, J. J. San:
ders; C�axton, M. A. Shaw; Gi�,
Roy L. Gardner; Glennville, C. T.
Lawhorn; Guyton, C. B. Ray; Hagan,
L C. Harvard; Hilltollla, C. E. Smith;
Metter and Portal, E. R. Cowart;­
Millen, H. E. Stipe; Newington, G.
R. Partin; Pembroke, J. A. Thornton;
ReIdsville, C. C. Cliett; Rincon, C. L,
The edlt�1'8 of the F,rst district are Glenn; Rocky Ford, W. Park Smith;
plannlllg to broaden out in their Sardis, J. M. Hancock; Savannah,
range of operations, proVided there is Asbury, J. E. Sampley; Savannah,
put into execution the resolution
Epworth, E. M. Overby; Savannah,
, Grace, J. S. Sharp; Savannah, Pierce
adopted aU' the meeting in Wayne8- and Port Wentworth, W. H. Blanks;
bol'O Tuesday. That resolution pro- Savannah, Trinity, J. C. G. Bl'Oob;
.
v,ides that t�e next meetlllg of the Savannllh, Wesley Monumental, S. T.
aSSOCIation shall be held in WIIBhing- Senter; Springfield, C. M. Infinger;
ton, D. C., 80metime In the early Stateabo!� G. N. Rainey; Syl;vanla,
spring of next year. This actlon was K. H. MilcGregor; W..yne8boro, J.
taken in responae to an invitation of- E. Parker; 8uperintendent of WarreD
fered and pressed by Hon. Hugh A. Candler Hospital, C. W. Curry.
Peterson, congre8sman-elect, who i. Other pastors who have reeentJJ'
editor of tI" Montcomery Monitor, aerved in this aectlon and In whom
pubhshed at Mt. Vernon. The com- our readers are e8peeially interested
mittee from the a88oolatlon deslg- are as follows:
nated to peNeet plans for- the meet- Mack Anthony,' some year. a�
ing eoml1ris8e W. G. Sutlive, of the pastor at Brooklet, goes to Wynnton
Savannah Pt\ess; B. H. McLarty, of church, Columbus.
'
the Lyons Pfogress; Mr8. Helen WiI- T. O. Lambert, once paator of Het­
Iiams Coxson, of the Ludowici News, tel' and Portal, IS returned to Lyons.
and D. B, Turner, of the Bulloch A. A. Waite, formerly of Brooklet,
T,mes. goes to Wrightsville.
,_!he �u8lneiJ8 of the _T�esdaY.Jl!.eet- T. P. Seibenmann, who once re-
mg mcluded the election of offICers sided
at Brooklet, goes to Wrights­
for the ensumg year, as follows:
VIlle cirCUIt.
President, Mrs. R L. Majors, Claxton G. Reid Smith; once of Brooklet,
Enterprise; vlce.pl'esment, Perry Sul- goes to Cochran.
IIvan, Waynesboro True Cit,zen; sec- H. P. LanglOIS, formerly of Eureka
I'etary, Mrs.' Estelle Martin Rlmea, CirCUit, goes to Jeffersonville.
LudowiCI News; treasurer, H. B. Fol- N. H. WIlliams, once preSIdIO!!,
som, Mt. Vernon Monitor. eJder here, go.cs as presiding eldel"'
The program for the day was re-
of Thomasville district.
plete WIth worthwhIle features. Tho J. W. Tinley, once a resident of
mornmg seSSIOn, held on the veranda Statesboro, goes to MeIgs.
of the Anthony Wayne Hotel, includ- Marvin VlIlcent, once of! Metter
ed' an interestmg address by Mrs. and Portal, goes to HahIra.
Ruth Neal, MIllen, on "Newspaper C. R. Jenkms, recently of We81ey
Work as a Woman Sees It;" an ad- Monumental, gees to Douglas.
dress by Nelson T. Stephens, WTOC, Leland Moore, former pa8tor here,
Savannah, on "A Plan of WTOC;" a goes
to First church, Waycross.
forceful address by Dr. Marvin PItt- Silas Johnson remains at Vineville,
man, of the Teachel'S College, on
Macon.
"Watchman, What of the NIght" and' Rev. C. M. Meeks, for the past
a talk by Elder T. E. Sikes reg�rding foul' years presiding elder of the Sa­
the operatIOn and needs of the Beth-
vannah diatnct, is made pastor at
any Home, Vidalia, of which he is V_a_ld�o_s_ta_·w__�_w__�_w_
manager.
Following the morrung meetmg,
the editors and viSItors were guests
of the Waynesboro Rotary Olub at
luncheon at the hotel, the luncheon
be109 attended by city officials.
Pel'l'Y Sullivan, editor of the Waynes­
boro True Citizen, preSIded at the
luncheon; H. C. Hatcher, mayor of
Waynesboro, gave the addresa of wel­
come, and the response was made by
Mr. Peterson. Mr. Sutllve lIltroduced
Thomas J. HamIlton, editor of the
Augusta ChrQ,lllcle, who made an ad­
dress. Short"talks were also made by
M�. Ledford, the""'�tiring president;
M,ss Emily Wood'l",'rd, of VIenna,
past president of tn. Georgia Press
ASSOCiation; Dr. Pi�tman; Mrs. Rob­
ert Majors, the new preSIdent of the
district aSSOCiation; Mr. Turner and
Mrs. Neal.
WOMAN'S CLUB IS
CONGENIAL HOST
Tho �tatesboro Woman's Club was
last F'rldoy evemng host to their hus­
bands aftd members of the Chamber
of Commerce at a delightful Httle
party 111 the club room.
The program was a novel little one,
composed entirely of youthful stunts
which beguiled everybody Into taking
un active part. These stunts were
directed by Mrs. I{ermit Carr, asarst­
ed by Miss Denmark and Miss Dekle.
Mrs. F. D. Thackston was chairman
of urrangdments. About one hundred
persons \�ere present, Light refresh­
ments we're served.
DISTRICT SCRmES
TO VISIT CAPITAL
,
EDITORS ACCEPT [SVITATION
OF CON G Ii E SSM AN-ELECT
PETEn�ON FOR NEXT MEET.
LIfe is just hke th,s: When you
go out drIving Sunday afternoons
you pass a filhng station every 200
feet until you run out of gas and
then you find that there isn't one
Wlthll1' a mIle and a half.
local travel wlthm the state but also
outSIde the state.
"It has been the good fortune of the
sectIOn of Geol'gia around A;Ugusta
and above t.o get a number o� bfldges,
howevcl t.hls has nevel been true of
the sectIOn south of Augusta save
the bl'ldge at Port Wentworth. In
th,s model n day of rapid transporta­
tIOn by automobIle and truck It IS
not m step with progress as well as
Jlubhc necessity not to have a bl'ldge
across the Savannah river in this 150
mile stretch. With the two highway
departments co-operP.tlllg there WIll
be nothmg 10 the way of lettlllg a
contract 10 the early part of the year,
probably III January. It is our infor­
mation that all the engineering ba8
been .done and few detail. stand in
the way." .
PASTORS ARE SENT
ON ANOTHER YEAR
NO CHANG�S MADE IN PAil­
TORATES OF CHURCHES IN
AND NEAR STATESBORO.
TWO FROM COUNTY
GOING TO cmCAGO
CHAMP[ON FARMER AND THE
HEALTH[EST GIRL GET TRIPS
TO WINDY CITY.
Two Bulloch county young people,
members of the 4-H cluba, WIll next
week leave on trips to Chicago, which
trips are given them in recogmtion of
theIr excellence 8S citizens.
These two young people are Miss
Rosa Lea Hendrix, selected from the­
state of Georgia as the healthIest
girl among 70,000 clubsters, and Wil­
lard Rushmg, winner of the boys'
corn-growing contest for the state.
MISS Hendrix, who is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hendnx, of the
Lockhart district, will leave Atlanta
by airplane for ChICago on the first
of December. She is being given fre..
tIanspol'tatlOn by the county club or­
ganizatIons of the state. The mem­
bers of the Stat�sboro Chamber of
Commerce have contributed a purse
for the expenses of the young lady
while in the cIty. She WIll make the
trIP both ways between Atlanta and
Chicago by airplane.
Young Rushmg, who 16 a son of
Mrs. J H. Rushing, will go all the
way by tram. He will leave States­
bOLO one day earlier than Miss Hen­
dnx. HIS entite expenses lor the
tl'lP are being defrayed by the Nel­
son-Rockford Sock Co., who sponsored
the state boys' corn contest. The
young man won with a production of
111 by�hel8 per acre.
Mias Hendrix and Mr. Rushing both.
ere guests of the Chamber of Co_
merce at luncheon Tu�'1.
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FARM AND HOME
Sweet Potatees
When you tire of sweet potatoes
eoeked in the same way, try new
variations.
Sweet potatoes nre 8 good source
0{ vitamins A, Band C. They are
•180 a fairly good source of iron.
Boil the potatoes until tender,
usually 30 to 40 minutes, or bake in
• hot oven 45 to 60 minutes. Serve
or use in ont of the following ways:
MlUlhed Sweet Potatocs-2 cups
riced 'sweet potatoes, 3 tablespoons
butter, % teaspoon salt, hot milk to
moisten. Combine ingredients and
beat until light. Serve hot.
Stuffed Sweet Potatoes - Bake
sweet potatoes until tender. Scoop
out center', mash and season with
butter and salt. Fill shells and bake
Ifive minutes in hot oven. F'or vari­ation place a marshmallow on top of
each potato 01' add '.6 ta lespoon
grated pineapple to pulp before
stuffing.
Sweet Potato Souffle - 4 cups
mashed sweet potatoes, �� cup cream,
% teaspoon pepper, 4 tablespoons
melted butter, 3 eggs beaten sepa­
rate, ·lh teaspoon salt. Combine in­
gredients, folding stiffly beaten egg
whites lust. Pour into oiled baking
dish set in a pan of hot water. Bake
25 minutes.
Southern Sweet Potatocs.-4 sweet
potatoes, 4 tablespoons brown augur,
4 tablespoons butter, salt, speck cin­
namon, 1,4 cup water. Cut swe t
potatoes in pieces lengthwise. Ar-l
range layers in an oiled baking dish.
Sprinkle each layer with sugar, salt
and cinnamon, and do't with butter.
Add water, cover ami cook until Len.
del'. Baste with liquid in pan. The
top may be covered with marshmal­
lows' if desired.
Sweet Potato Pie-1 cup mashed
sweet potatoes, 3 tablespoons sugar,
1 tablespoon butter, 1 cup cream, 1
egg slightly beaten, 'h teusjsoon salt,
lAo teaspoon each cinnamon, nutmeg
and allspice. 'Combine ingredients.
Pour into pan lined with plain pastry.
Bake in hot oven until crust sets,
then reduce the temperature and
bake slowly until custard sets.
Sweet Potato Balls--2 cups hot
ri""d sweet potatoes, 3 tablespoons
butter, ¥.: teaspoon sale, 1 beaten
egg. Combine ingredients and shape
into balls. Roll in crumbs, egg and
crumbs again. Fry in deep fat.
Drain.
URGES PLANTERS
TO BEAT CONTROL
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 19 (GPS).-Gov­
ernOT Eugene Talmauge, whose op·
position to the Bankhead cotton con­
trol act dates from its inception in
congress, has come out with' the e:x·
pressed hope that when the farmers
of the south are given an oppor­
tunity to vote on continuance oJ the
plan "they wi1l tUTn out and vote
against it, rain or shine."
liThe rea) farmers of the south ure
against the Bankhead bill, or any­
thing like it," he said.
The governor said he spent the
dny recently on his farm in Monroe
county.
uTwo negro families on the place
this year raised a total of thirteen
bales of cotton,'; be said.
"The Bankhead bill limited the
production of this place to a little
over eight bales, or 4,300 pounds of
lint cotton. So, you see what we
were up against in settling for the
lear.
"I bought half of the cotton of the
two families t.() settle with them and
we had to figure $84 tox on the five
bales of cotton that were made over
the Bankhead ·allowance.
(I.Even with this terribJe tax, both
at the negToes cleared a little money
on their hali of the crop and I, after
considering taxes, fertilizer, plow
tools, etc., diet not clear anything.
11,1 have 400 aCles in this tract, and
have had a lot of tenants to come to
800 me wanting to come and help
me farm this land. I want t.o give
them jobs and a home, but how can
I do it if I am restricted to less cot­
ton than will pay the expenses of
the place."
The governor said he believed his
problem "is the problem of millions
of others in the south."
Aged Negress
Dies in Brooklet
Brooklet, Ga., Nov. 20.-A spirit of
sorrow prevailed among both white
and colored here Saturday when they
learned HAunt Celia" was dead.
Celia Day, ag" 81, was the oldest
member of the colored Baptist church Iat Statesboro, wbere she has lived alarge portion of her life. A t the time0{ her death she was living with her
daughter, Fannie McArthur, in this
community. Though "Aunt CeJia"
wa" a small girl when the Civil War
was fought, she distinctly remember­
ed Sherman's march to the ·sea. Fu-
1Ier&1 services were held in States­
!Ioro Sunday afternoon at 3 Q'e1o<k at
the colored.' B'aptist chur�h.
!Iou, S TnT E S 8 0 R 0 I "
White Ring
says it with a
SPECIAL
COMBINATION
You"
OFFER This
MODERN, USEFUL
Dutch Cooker
(relular •••00 value)
and 2.4 Ibs•.of
'WHITE RING
BOTH FOR ONLY
WE make this. �ffer to �xpress our appreciati?n �orthe recogrution which the women of thlS ctty
have given to White Ring quality.
For nearly 100 years, the makers of White Ri'ng
have maintained the highest standards' in producing
flour. Only the purest of soft wheat goes' into White
Ring. It is milled in a great modem mill, a show�place
of the industry, where even the air is washed in- water
and the temperature is always that of a June day. At
the' price you pay, White Ring quality can rarely be
duplicated-a fact that has won this flour an enviable
place of honor in thousands upon thousands of
Southern homes.
Be one of the lucky persons to get a Dutch Cooker
for your kitchen. Your grocer ha.s a limite'd supply.
This offer is good only as long as the Cookers last. Just
go to your grocer and for the single price shown above
you get the combination of Dutch Cooker and a 24�lb.
sack of White Ring flour, either plain or self�rising,
as you prefer. Get yours early.
H. C. COLE MILLING CO. CHESTER, ILL!!
At Your Grocer's Now
OF FINESTMAD E �OFT W H EA T
A L w yA T sS H E A HM I G H Q u A L I T
Statesboro, Ga.
Hosea Ahlred
L. J. Shuman
B. B. Morris & Co.
Joseph Woodcock
Cail & Donaldson
W. C. Akins & Son
Pn:etorius Grocery
R. F. D., Statesboro, Ga.
Central Service Station
Paul Johnson
·W. L. Zetterower
Butts, Ga.
Mrs. W. R. Allmond
Canoochce, Ga.
J. W. Black
Cobbtown, Ga.
E. A. Canuette
Farmers Exchange
E. L. Thrift
Collins, Ga.
A. J. Eason
Do\,er, Ga.
Mrs. W. A. Wilson
W. W. Wyant
Oak Park, Ga.
M. W. Coleman Grocery Co.
Powell Bros.
J. D. Tyson
Portal, Ga.
L. L. Carter
E. W. Campbell
D. W. Denmark
F. N. Carter
Louisville, Ga.
W. A. Wallace
Sills & Son
LeX£"Y, Ga.
C. L. ioumans
Lyd!.', Ga.
W. J. Benton
J. A. Meeks
R. F. D., Lyons, Ga.
Silas McClain
Met.ter, Ga.
Mrs. Gladys Mercel'
Metter Lu m bel' Co.
R. F. D., Metter, Ga.
The Country Store
Middleground, Ga.
.J. H. Metts
J. H. Cannon
Millen, Ga.
Stephens Gro<ery Co.
W .. M. Tinley
R. F. D� Millen, Ga.
Grady Henley
R. L. Turner
Newington, Gu.
Lloyd Evans.
Stillmore, Ga.
Hughes Grocery qo.
Oliver. Ga..
OswelJ G"ooms
J. P. Harrod .
Register, Ga.
.1. R. Bowen
Buwen Bros.
·B� 'F: Bowen
Reidsville, Ga.
E. G. Weathen;
Dewey N"ila
Thrift, Ga..
M. R. Dunford
Rocky Ford, Ga.
J. L. Miller & Bro.
C. S. Johnson
Swainsboro, Ga.
Sanitary Market
Bell's Grocery
.
R. F. D., WrightS'fille, Ga.
Anderson Bros.
L. D. Powell
May also be procured at
B�ookJet, Nevils, Stilson
and Leefield.
y
,.
,.f.
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MISS .LILLIE FINCH
Reporter
West Side School I be such refreshments as ice cream,! I___ candy, hot dogs and drinks on sale.The West Side boys and girls teams This will be .a. fine way to usher indefeated the Warnock team. Friday, I the. Thanksgiving season. So come '---------------...,..--------�__. ....JNovember 16th, on the Warnock and be with us for a real good time. Washinll'ton, D. C., son most of the people in Ws.hlnc.
court. The score of the boys' game Don't forget the date, November 28. November 17, 1934. ton think blue would be an appro-
was 2-0 in favor of West Side. Even wefield School At the moment the Democrats are priate color for Mr. Roosevelt as h.though the Warnock boys played a riding the crest of the nebulous wave is usually about three length. ahead
good garne, they lost because of play- There will be�om8nlcss Wed. of popularity in much the same man- of the crowd in his political ideas.
ing ineligible players. The score of ding" presented at the Leefield School ner as a surf-board rider at Borne
the gir-ls' game was 21 to 5 in favor auditorium Friday night, November fashionable resort ; but the spectatorof West Side, which was very inter- 231'\1, at 8 o'clock. The main char. of that charming water sport is most
eating. ucters in the cast include the fol- impressed by the diffiCulty of the
The boys' game WDS 11 return game lowing: feat rather than any euse which the
with the Warnock boys, the West The bride, Do;J,y Doolittle, Remer occasional expert might exhibit. TheSide boys having won a forfeit game Clifton; the groom, M,'. Whistle- more optimistic Democratic support­
on the local court because of the in-
breeches, Dandy Thompson; father of ers judge from past performances
eligibility of Warnock's running the bride, Horace Conner; mother of th�t the party will be in control for
guard. The score of this game was the bride, Louis Ellis; uncle of the approximately six to eight more years2-0 in favor of West Side, which was bride, Dan Thompson; aunt of the bofore the law of averages catches up
played on October 26th. bride, Neil Scott; grandfather of >.he with them. The more astute Demo-Even though the WC3t Side teams bride, E. R. Grooms ; grandmother o'Z cruts UTe anxiously waiting to see
are both small, they are playing clean the bride, Hugh Bennett; Miss Know- what the party will do with these
basketbnll, which i� better for the all, C. T. Murtin; Aunt Africa, the ye,rs of grace.
players and reputation of the school. negro nurse, J. Harry Lee; Miss Rose­
The boys and girls have not lost a in-Bloom, the Jilted sweetheart, C. I.
game yet _tl_'i_"_s_ea_s_o_n.__ Bailey; minister, Hosea Aldred.
String music for the occasion will
be furnished by local talent before
and after the program. Candy,
weiner and drinks will b served.
There wil] be severalcake walks, Ad­
mission will be 10 and 25 cents.
PORTAL POINTS Una P. 'RoudeallS,ecial Writer"1Jy THE WA Y"
MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
Reporter
•
Mrs. I. J. Greenfield, of Ashland, Mrs. A. A. Tui-ner is critically ill
Ky., is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. at her home .
J. L. Simon. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bird visited in
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Parrish and Mr. Graymont-Summit Sunday.
and Mrs. J. D. Alderman have re- Miss Margaret Woods, of Atlanta,
turned from a trip to Yellow Bluff. is at home for a few days.
Miss Grace Cromley, of the South I Mr. and Mra. K. K. Trapnell mo­
Georgia Teachers College, entertained tored �o Savannah Monday.
nine of her friends at dinner Sunday.
I F.' M. Gupton and family, of Sa-
Miss Cleo Smith and Olin Frank-\ vannah, visited his parents Sunday.lin, of Portal, were the honorees ot "Buster" Fields spent the week endtwo lovely dinners here last week I with his brother, Gene Fields, in
given by Mrs. Otis Altman and
MiSS\LUkeland,
Fla.
Sallie Blanche McElveen. Mrs. I. J. Allen and Miss Mary Eve-
Mrs. John C. Proctor delightfully Iyn Williams were the guests of Mrs.
entertained her club, the Lucky 13, Leroy Bird Thursday;
Wednesday afternoon with a lovely Mrs. C. W. Durden and little daugh­
Thanksgiving party.. Thanksgiving. ter; Jacquline, spent several days in
contests and Thanksgiving refresh-
I Savannah with relatives.
menta added to the thoughts of the I Friends will regret to hear of the
occasion. • I
death of Mrs. F. M. Hendrix, who
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Parrish delight- passed away Tuesday and was buried
fully entertained with a six o'clock Wednesday.
•
dinner Friday night. Covers were laid! A lovely shower was given Miss
for Mrs. Wayne Par-rish, Miss Ruth I Cleo Smith, a bride of the month,
On Wednesday night, November
Parrish, George Wayne Parrish, Mr.
I Th."rsd8Y
afternoon. About 150 guests 28th, the Warnock P.-T. A. will pre­
and Mrs. W. B. Parrish, Mr. and Mrs. called during the evening.
I sent two comedies. One, UNo Men
H. G. Parrish and children, and Mr. MI·s. Pearl }(ingery,
.
M,·S. Hazel Admitted," by the ladies, and the
and Mrs. Felix Parrish. . Miller and Mrs. Arthur Daughtry other, "The Worna nless Wedding," by
John Shearouse, 15-year-old son were among those attending the
the men. The characters for each of
of Mrs. J. N. Shearouse, was accident- Chatham county fair last week.
these performances have been care­
ally hit in the eye by a shot while Leroy T. Bird, C. W. Durden, E. E. fully
selected and either would furn­
he and his playmantes were out hunt- Stewart, B. L. Hendrix and J. E.
ish a splendid evening's entertain­
ing last Thursday. At first it was not Parrish were among those who enjoy-
ment. The fact that each of these
beJieJed to be serious .. Young Shear- ed a hunt at Riceboro last week. performances will be rendered ex-
ouse did not mention it to his family elusively by
men and women is the
'and went on with his studies, Friday Thanksgiving Service result of a dispute among the men-
morning his eye was giving him trou-
and women of the community as to
lILe and a physician was called, who At Lanes Church which group can put on the best show
immediately sent him to Savannah to
without the assistance of the other.
a specialist. The boy is still Vt the
There will be an all-day Thanks- They have selected this occasion as
hospital and grave fear is held that giving
service at Lane.!' ·Primitive the time to decide this issue, with the
he may lose his eye.
Baptist church near Stilson, with din- public at large as the judge. To say
The first six grades of the school
ner served at the church. Services the least, it is certain to be a scream
here under the auspices of the Par-
will also be held Thursday night, Fri- from start to finish. Just imagine
ent-Teacher Association will present day
and night, Saturday and night, Bert Mitchell, as the tall and hand­
a "Baby Show" in the auditorium Sunday
and night. The church has in- some groom as he leads the small and
Tuesday evening, November 27th, at
vited Elder J. Walter Hendricks, of blushing "Miss" Otis Groover to the
7:30 o'clock. The grades sponsoring Savannah,
to assist the pastor and "altar." ·Imagine the solemnity as Bilious Attacb
the different babies are: First grade,
do the preaching. He will remain the marriage ceremony proceeds with Par bWoua attacks due to conatl-
Gill Bryan; second grade, Anne Alt- thro�gh the S�turday service, when the eloquent Hosea Aldred officiating. patlan, tholl8lUldaof men and WOlD.
man; third grade, Peggy Robertson; I
he Will go to his regular appointment If you are acquainted with this team, en take Thedford's Black·Draught
fourth grade, Jennie Shearouse; fifth
In Swamsboro. The preaching will you can already laugh at the thought =: :O�:�1�:f
d R b tEl M" k
.
th
be ccntinued by the pastor and others of this performance. "IhaveuaedBlaclt.Dmught,"wrlteagra e,
.
0 er ar.. imcx; SIX that may visit us. After the "wedding" the ladies will Mr. T. L. Austin, of McAdenvWe,grade, Jimmy Lou Williams. W· II .. II .. d '11
During the evening the Lucky 13
e especra y 1l1�'te a miniaters en eavor to I ustrate how easy it is N. O. "There Is a pacltage of It on
. . to come and stay WIth us as long as to live without the plague of men my mantel now. I take It for b1l1.Club, under the .dlrectlOn of Mr�. T. you can, and cordially invite all God- around to meddle in their affairs. ousnesa, U I did not take It, the 0 ref hi h Id beR
.. Bryan r-, Will pr�3e?t a thlr�y- faring and church-loving people This, too, is certain to be 8. roof- lifter. :�u��e��� �:a�a��: :��:e:tU�W::1C:! In horse-racing it is usually the pop��;e �vit�ro!��:: 1:.f �:�ballminutes program consiatrng of skits , to relieve me tbat 1 know."
that will be thoroughly entertaining. everywhe_!:e to come to any or all the The admission price will be 5 cents �ord'. BLACK-DRAUGHT
custom for each jockey to have some fans would be to send all of laot
The program will be varied and worth
services. for school children and 15 cents for I I'ureJ;r VerelabJe LuaU.... ·special colors, but stange as it may year's umpires to CCC camps nextthe price of the evening's entertain- ===E='L=D=E=R==J=.=D=.=D=U==R=D=E=N=,=P=a=s=to=r=.=a=d=u=l=ts::.:::B�e=si=d=e=s=t=ll=e=p=la=y=s=t=h=er=e=w=i=lI=====H=O=BJLD===UH===LlU===T1III=="='I1&=·=1JP'====.=ee==m=b=lu=e==u=su=a=I=ly=w=i=n=s.=F=o=r=th=i=s=r=e=a::-=s=u=m=m=e=r=.============
ment.
--_.-
Following this Mrs. John A. Robert­
son and Mrs. F. W. Elarbee will pre­
sent "A Manleas ,Wedding," with
members of the sewing club. The cast
of characters is as follows:
Bride, Miss Mahitabel Bossman­
Mrs. E. C. Watkins.
Groom, Salittle Henpeck-Mrs. D.
L. Alderman Jr.
Best man, Hezekiar Sauerkraut­
Mr•. J. M. Williams.
Maid of honor, Miss Philipina Hey-
day-Miss Ruth Parrish.
Bridesmaids: Miss Zippy Whipper­
snapper, Mrs. H. G. Parrish; .Miss
Tillie Tenkwood, Mrs. C. S. Cromley.
Ushers: Solomon Dubbs, Mis§ Myra
Brown; Silas Slick, Mrs. W. W. Mann.
Minister, Right Rev. Reginald
Rightaway-Mrs. Felix Parrish.
Soloist, Madame Gooselink Nighti�­
gale-Mrs. F. W. Hughes.
Flower !rid, Little Miss Betty
Bliss-Miss Mary Slater.
Ringbearer, Little Miss Letty Lad­
den-Mrs. W. R. Altman.
Mother of groom, Mrs. Hicks Hen­
peck-Mrs. F. W. Elarbee.
Mother of bl'ide, M,·S. Fliver Boss­
man-Mrs. W. C. Cromley.
Guests: Miss Abigail Blarney, Mrs.
Acquilla Warnock; Miss Sabl'iny Sun·
dye, Mrs.. J. D. Alderman; Fliver
Bosijman, Mrs. Roland Moore; Miss·
Salim: Sunshine, Miss Ora Franklin.
Alas, Humpty-Dumpty has had hi.
last fall, and tho young Prince haa
broken Cindrella's slipper without
finding her. Even the Sparrow hal
ceased hia bragging song of the con­
quest of Cock-Robin, and the doors
of the insane asylum have clanged
shut with the boom of finality upon
the poor Mud-Hatter; because Alice
in Wonderland is dead. A faded little
old lady from "way back" passed on
to the last great Wonderland a few
days ago.. Her name was Alice Liddel
Hurg reaves and she was the Alice of
whom C. L. Dodgson wrote these ex­
citing adventures that have charmed
and fascinated so many from infancy
to old age.
.
The United Stutes is in favor of
disarmnment, but is enlarging its
navy. Have you ever watched a tired
hawk chased by a bunch of bee­
martins circle longingly around a
tnll pine then wheel and da·rt in re­
newed flight as his energetic little
foe caught up with him to "prick the
sides of his intent" once more.
Warnock School Politically 01' otherwise the aver­
age man is inclined to side with his
friends on any issue and make the
enemies of. his fr-iends his own ene ..
mies. Mr. Roosevelt, however, seems
to be one of those rare individuals
who can see both sides of a question
and do something about it. He can
make a bosom friends of a banker
and pass conatructive legislation for
him, and yet do the same thing for
the butcher, the baker and the candle­
stick maker, although among them­
selves they are usually fighting. The
average politician who apprcaehea hla
enemy "dazzles something before ·hla
eyes, and clips the buttons off hla
coat." The president, on the other
hand, seems to be ambidexterous in
that he can approach labor and capi­
tal at the same time, dazzle something
before the eyes of each, and sew but­
tons on the coats of both, slmul­
taneously.
S. CHURCHD. A.
'The election of Joseph F. Guffey to
the United Stutes senate on the Demo­
cratic ticket in tho old rock-ribbed
Republican state of Pennsylvania is
looked upon as little short of a
miracle. It hardly seemed humanly
possible that the down-trodden pro­
letariat could summon sufficient
courage to stand out against the
privileged classes that had fattened
10 these many years upon their lean
bodies. The event will undoubtedly
be chronicled by future historiana as
an overthrow of tyranny. Yet, this
measure of success is not without ita
sharp edge of skepticism. Among
Guffey's closest friends and associates
are Pittsburgh oil magnates and in­
dustrialists. All his life he has hob­
nobbed with them.. So, even though
for the first time in the history of
the state Pennsylvania has gone
Democratic, its financial moguls are
occupying their swivel chairs with the
same old composure. And unchanged
is the toilers canticle.
E. E. BACKUS, Pastor.
STATESBORO
Sabbath school, 3 :00 p. m.
Preaching, 4:15 p, m.
Preaching Sunday, 7:45 p. m., sub­
ject: "Saint Peter. Which Church
Would Peter Attend if He Were Upon
Earth Today 1" The Bible answers
the question.
Wednesday, mid-week prayer serv­
ice and Bible study.
PORTAL
-Sabbath school, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11 :15 a. m.
Eld. H. E. Lysinger, president of
the Georgia-Cumberland Conference
of S. D. A., will speak at both services.
The bonus-conscious congress will
open its doors next session with ..
much trepidation as the housewife
who hears the old familiar sales talk
"Is the lady of the house in 1"
Usually the one idea man is • fel­
and
low who doesn't have the capacity
for more than one idea."Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, coalcoke,
Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, holy-smoke."
•
Built one standard ofhiglz
·CHEVROLET
QUALITY
to
,
, .
Play at Nevils
Tuesday Evening THE STANDARD CHEVROLET THE MASTER CHEVROLET
For Economical Transportation Masterpiece of the low-price field
,..
On next Tuesday evening, Novem·
ber 27th, there will be a miscel­
laneous type of program staged in
Nevils High School auditorium.
There will be wholesome fun for
everybody. We have two or three
one-act plays with enough negro
stunts to give it a touch of minstrel
performance, which will appeal to
the folk who are seeking fun and
irolic. There \vill be ddlls of beau­
tiful girls dressed in paper dresses,
that will appeal to the ladies and
children We will also have enough
musicl songs and readings to spice
it for the old folk anti boys. The
choruses will be an attraction for
everybody.
We will' �ave ice cream, cake walks
and pop corn, so save your pennies
and be on hand. Don't forget the
date; 15 and 5. cents; progra'l' be­
gins at 8:00 o'clock sharp.
MRS. GUSSIE PROCTOR,
Publicity Chairman.
Wouldn't it be fine if the govern­
ment could plow under every third
radio joke?
DItAI..E" ADVIlftTISCMDofT
$465� $540�
LARGE and ilJlturious. the Master Chev.rolet is neverthele88 true' to the fine
Chevrolet tradition of economy•••• You will
thrill to the performance of its SO-horsepower.
valve-In-head engine ••• you will admire
the rich finish and solid comfort of its
Fisher Bodies ••• you will welcome the enra
safety of its weatherproof. cuble-controlled
brakes ••• you will be won by its remark­
able Knee-Action ride. Your Chevrolet
dealer asks that y<?u �ve tbis car-todayl
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT. MICHIGAN
EVERYWHERE. the Standard Chevrolet.is gaining new friends. The reaS008 are
plain•••• Built to the one bigh standard of
Chevrolet quality; combining notable style.
performance and stamina-the Standard
Chevrolet is neverthelcss the wo�W·s lowest­
priced Sixl ••• Featurcs include Body by
�'isher; Fisher No Draft Ventilation; Chev-
SPORT ROADSTER. SMe
COACH 580
TOWN SEDAN 615
SPORT ROADSTER. S469
COACH 495
COUPE 489
STANDARD SEDAN. 540
STANDARD SEDAN
DELIVERY
(to be announced soon)
SEDAN .
COUPE 560
SPORT COUPE. . . .. 680
CABRIOLET 669
SPORT SEDAN. . . .. 679
rolet valve-in-heud engine; weatherproof,
cable-controlled brakes. Drive the Standard
Chevrolet-now.Above are list prieee of
passenAer cars at FJjnt�
Mich. With bumper8�
apare tire .and tire Jock.,
the Jistprice of Standard
MoCie/. i. $18 additional.
Listprices ofcorr.unercia.l
cara quoted are f. o. b.
FUn t# Mioh. Special
equipme'lt extra. PrieN
.ubj..,t to ohan,. with­
out noti....
Comp<U"e Chevrolet'. low delivered prices and ""'.Y G. M. .4.. C. Ie""". A G.meral Motm'. Value Above are list pricets of
passenAer cars at FlI.'nt.,
Mich. With bumpe ...
.pare tire and tire lock,
the list price of Master
Model. i. ,10 additional•
Prioe••ubleot to ahan,.
without notioe.
WORTH A THOUSAND WORDS
.Jr
•
ONE RIDE IS
. AVERITT BROTH,ERS AUTO COMPANY,
81'.4TESBORO, GBORGIA •12-14-16 SElBALD STJlBBT
...._-_..............-_- ,�";�.
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"'BULI OCH ""IMESIWeekly "Hawke�e" .·'i,'GEORGIA AND'TEtHIIGe�rgia 4�H.Giri8
.
.
� , '1 Ceases Publication E "" ',. . In National Contests. AND
The announc;;;;;;;t' which fallowl, 'PLAY r INAL GAME, Three Georgi� girls, winners
THE STATESBORO NEWS made by F. O. Miller, who, since the
--- ! of county and state championships,
death of his father the late ,J R. Mil-
CURTAIN TO FALL ON
FOOT·I.are
now after national honors.
r,UBSCIUPTION $1.60 Pllm YEAJR
ler, has been publi�hing the Hawkeye, BALL SEASON AT ATHENS ON Annie R. Morgan, age is, of
D: B. TURNER, EdJtor ana Owner. will be self-explanatory. The condi-
FIRST OF DECEMBER. Americus, will model her state cham.
tions upon which the transaction be- G -N-- 20 G . J pion costume in a feature revue atEntered as second-class matter 'March Athens, 8., ov. .- eorgra S th I" ti I CI b C t b23, 1905. &II' the posloffilce at Slales- tw en him and the Bulloch Times was annual football classic-between the J e �a 10",8 U ongress, 0 eeo-c. G a., under tbe Act or Oong rese consummated are satisfactory to both B lid f th U' it f G I held In Chicago December 1·6. TheHorcb S, 1879. .
h
u ogs 0 e mversi y 0 eor- . I '11 h l auit hi h Ithparties, and are in part set out 10 t e gin and the Jackets of Georgia
grr WI. S ow a W,OD SUI W IC w�
following card' h '11' d h
.
I
complete accessorres cost $14.00, m-. Tec -Wl rmg' own t e curtam on .
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC h 193
.
hi t bri eluding $1.00 hose, $2.45 shoes and
This is to notify all l"Y friends in
t e 4 season rn t 15 sec o�, mg- $1.25 kid gloves. She will compete
Bulloch and adjoining counties that ing. together �hese b!tter rivals In for national honors and a gold medal
I have this, day sold to D. B. Turner bthekbdvenftY'dnlnth meeting of a moss- provided with the state prize tripthe name and good will of The Hawk. ac e euo. by the Chicago Mail -Order Com.
eye, and that paper will not be pub- In the history of the annual argu-
pany. She has completed 5 years ofhshed any more. ment between these teams the Bull.
The subscribers to The Bawkeye
dogs have earned a slight edge, club work and won fo�r county stylewho have paid in advance for same revues Total gross Income of her
will be mailed The Pembroke Journal breaking an n.victory tie in 1930, '. . . .
until their subscriptions expire. moving out in front the following
club work, including pro)ec,ts In c.an.
1 want to take this opportunity to hi . 1 f rung', gardening, poultry and swme,
thank the good people of Bulloch ye�r
and stretc mg It ast year a ter is certified at ''1,667.98.
county for their support in the past, being held to scor-eless co�nt m 1932. Eugenia Baker, age 18, of Aneon,
and feel sure that had it been pos- The record now stands WIth Georgia k ti I h . titl
sible for me to have moved my family holding 14 victories against 11 set-
see s na rona orne economics I e.
to Statesboro and operated the paper backs Three games have been
She won county and state honors.on
myself that I would have received my draws, G years of club work in which. sheshare of the business, but that has Georgia, by -virtue of its comeback completed projects in major homebeen found to be impossible.
during the last half of the season,
subjects, also gardening, health, or.
In selling this paper to Mr. Turner chard and live stock. She made 66I wish to say that it is my hope that is favored to win the twenty-ninth .
the people of Bulloch county continue game. Hewevet-;" every football fan
exhibits at local. and state fairs win-
g����ganhJ"} ��J!;v:�h��·hhe:r!�� ���; �:e Gje::t:o k;::� ��:� p:�te:e��:�: ����e $!�3.:� ii�C�::esfro�ot:�r g:���them a paper to which they can point work is certified as $2,039.65. Amongwith pride. age·old rivals lock horns. Past
Respectfully yours, scores and caution are tossed to the
the honors bestowed upon her was
FRANK O. MILLER. wind when the Bulldogs and Jackets
selection as delegate to the home
WHAi'l' CREATES WEALTH knuckle down to the wars. Hence,
economics convention at Milwaukee
the assurance that the thousands ex.
last year. She receives the Mont·
Government cannot create wealth.
pected to pour into Athens Decem. gomery
Ward prize educational trip
It can only spend it. ber 1st will see the same vicious,
to the Chicago Club Congress. The
That economic axiom was recenl·
get.the.hell.out.of.the.way battle of
national prize is a $400 college
Iy pointed out by B. C. Forbes, in
stinging sweat and battering has. scholarship.commenting on the delusion that
tility.
The 5·year record of Katherine
government has a limitless purse,
The kick.off for the tussle 'will be Moon, age 16, of Columbus, is enter·
that it can pull bundles of cash out
at 2:30 p. m. (Eastern standard
ed for national canning honors. She
of a magic hat, that "a day of reck· time). completed work also in food prepara.oning never comes." lndications now point to a record tion, gardening, health and otherEvery cent spen�,by political or·
attendance, pasteboards going at a subjects.
She canned over 600 con.
ganisms must be supplied by the tax. fast clip at the office of the athletic
tainers of fruits, vegetables and
payer. And that tenn, IItaxpayer,"
department here. Reserved seats are meats,
and lists the value of prizes
means every person in the country
going for $2.50 and may be obtained
received at county and state fairs at
In Statesboro a few days ngo we who has a job, any savings, a piece at the following places: Athletic $80.00, and gross value of all club
met a school man past middle age, of p·ropertY, a business, or a do1lar department, University of Georgia; enterprises as $515.36. She receives
formerly superintendent of import· to spentl. It means the day laborer Georgia Tech, Atlanta; Rich's, At.
the Kerr Glass Company'a prize edu.
ant schools in and near Bulloch coun· as well as the bank president-the
lanta, and Costa's, Athens. cational. trip to th� club congress.
ty, who told us he had quit teaching clerk as well as the executive. In Three thousand general admission Thhe Inath'�nal prIze IS a $400 college FOR RENT _ Apartment, furnishedand had taken up the sale of school fact the clerk and the day laborer tickets will !>e placed on sale here r sc 0 ars Ip. 01' unfurnished. -MRS. R. LEE
accessories, which, he declared, is have the most to lose from tax ex· Friday and Saturday, November 30 It's too-b-ad--th-a-t-m-o-s-t-candidates MOORE, 231 South Main street, tel·
more profitable than teaching. travagance nnd the most to gain and December I. can't be compelled to make good on
ephone 42. (25.oct3tc)
And then he told us that he spe· from tax economy. Goverllment th
. '. LOST-On streets of Statesboro Sat.
Cinlizes in the installation of stage cannot be supported by taxing men
A special program in honor of for- elr campaign promIses before they urday, Oct.ober 20th, -one ladies'
mer Georgia athletes will be staged are elected. black kid glove, with white stitching.curtains. "There is good profit in ot wealth-there aren't enough of during the rest period of the game. Somehow or other we have a hunch Finder please return to Times offiCE;!the work," he declared; "nearly every them to make a dent in the budget. The Georgia and Tech bands will that the fellow who is going to need
and receive reward. (lnovlt,p)
progressive community will join in The great bulk of its revenue comes play and parade. Among the erst. the most rel;"f during the next few FOR RENT-Two attractive apart.the plan and there is easy sailing �:�;_a;�dti�:C�ece���:s :�d I�I:���:� while Bulldog luminaries who will be years and get the least. of it is the re�����S�le�10d2e{J' S����nh1���\t�:�t�when you know how." honor,ed are: Dr. Charles H. Herty, taxpayer. B
A��W��ili���his�n��fu��p�n�-�nW�i���d���I��eu�li�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��(�1�:80.C�t�2�t�P:);i;;;;;.������;;;;;;;;;;;;;__R.A.N_N.E.N_.D.R.U_G_C.o_. _is to olicit funds from the public. of small income buys. wersity; A. C. Halsey, captain of the
spirited men of each community, Wealth is created when capital is 1892 team; George Woodruff, great
especially those in politics, who are llsed to provide facilities with which quarterback and captain; Marion
always generous. Thus, he explain- men can work to produce goods and Smith and Sandy Beaver, membeTs
cd, the cost oJ the curtain is paid commodities and services that the of the Board of Regents.
for by those who a're friendly to the people nee'd and want. Potential Governor Eugene Talmadge and
people of the cOJnrnunity, 01" who are ,wealth is lost when the burden of his staff will occupy a box at thea.fl'nid to refuse to respond. taxation makes impossible this capi-
game. The governor is an alumnus
Bulloch county knows how that tal investment-when it stifles at the
scheme has been worked. The peo- source the jobs nnd opportunities
of the University of Georgia.
pie w'ho have been in politics have that would otherwise be provided.
been sandbagged by those who pre· Tax reduction is in the inte"est of
tenu to operate in behalf of educa- every worker, every farmer, every
tional interests in the county until business and llrofessional man. It
they .are almost at the point of Te· would produce jobs, develop indus·
bellion. Some yea'rs ago the ubox tries-and make more taxable wealth.
supper'" TBcket sprang up and And there is only one way we can
flourished till candidates seeking of· have tax reduction-by spending
flee were not only scared of their Jess tax money.-industrial News
shadows, but were well nigh bank- Review.
.
....
,:.,
rupted. When one candidate per· --------
mitted himself to be sandbagged, his TWO KINDS OF RELIEF
opponent dared not ref�se. The same All governmental farm I'elief
i-a true of the curtain racket. measures, regardless of politics or
From a current issue of the Reids- backing, must fall within two dis-
ville Journal we find this editorial tinct classifications. ,
touching the situation: On attempts to solve the farmer's
"About thit time of the yea� there problems by legislative edict-by giv.
springs up in Tattnall and other ing the conduct of his affairs into
counties the 'school curtain' racket. bureaucratic hands, and tending to
Some out·of.the·county ad solicitor make the indiviqual farmer a ward
and painter will go to a school and
offer to put a curtain in the audio of the state.
torium, without any coat whatever The ot.her attempts to help the
to the school. farmer to help himself to get move.
llYn many instances the school to merl.ts started wheteby his own abili­
which' these solicitors go, have al- tjes, efforts and aggressiveness willJ'eady bought a curtain, on ihis Slime
plan no more than two years b.efore. pull him out of his difficulties.
Of course the solicitor explains to the The second kind of relief has been
teachers, and others conn.ected with much the more successful. And the
the school that the curtain will be reason is that it rests upon a soundmuch bigger and better in every reo basis-UIJlon the ,'fact that self.re.spect than the one they have. The
solicitor never fails to stress the Hance is the greatest essential of
point that the curtain will not cost progross. It would be possible, car.
them a penny. rying the first kind of farm Telief to
"Let's see whether it costs you and the extreme, for gov.ernment bure�usothel's anything. Their mode of pay·
ing :for the curtain is to have school to take over the operation of every
girls go about the county soliciting farm in the land, making the original
ads to go on th curt&in. The first owners hired ham:is at good salaries.
people they apl)TOach are county of· The farmer then would not have to
tieers. These officers are put in an
embarrassing position, they want to
co·operate with the schools but so
many things of this nature come up
it is impossible to help all of them.
If they fail to help they make ene·
mies, if they help, they hell' at a
sacrifice to themselves and families,
many times. Next the ad solicitors
go to the business houses and call on
them for ads. From the business
houses to different individuals, and
so on. Now you can see whether or
not the curtain has cost the school a
penny or not. The people who pay
for the curtail) are the ones who pay
taxes in order that your school
might operate.
"The man selling the curta'in will
tell the school that it will cost, we'll
say, $250.00. The actual cost of the
cur�n will not amount to more than
$100.00, and the solicitor takes
.$150.00 out of the community, and
1.be curtain didn't cost a penny."
OARDS OF THANKS
The charge tor pulbllsblng cards ot
tbanks and obituaries Is one cent per
word, with 60 cents as a minimum
cbarge. Count your ...words and send
. CASH with capy. No suob card or
Obituary will be publlsbed without the
cub In advance.
NEGRO DEMOCRAT
08Csr DePriest, negro ,Republican
from Chicago, was an offense to the
'Democrats in congress, and appar­
ently found satisfaction in so being.
In the recent election he was defeat.
ed by another negro, Arthur Mitch­
ell, a Democrat.
Some of those whites who delight
In stirring up friction between the
races are wondering how the South­
ern Democrats are going to concili­
ate with the negro Democratic con­
gressman. There ought not to be
any speculation on that score. It
..ill not be nearly so difficult to tol·
erate a negro Democrat as a negro
Republican. If Mitchell is really a
Democrat, the chances are he knows
full well how to conduct himself.
That is more than th� negro Re·
publican knew. DePriest found de·
light in making himself offensive to
the Southerners. It is a safe bet
that Mitchell will seek to make him·
self acceptable to the Southernera.
Speaking personally, if we were
compelled to choose between them,
we should slightly prefer the Demo·
crat, everything else being equal.
USING A SANDBAG
THURSDAY, NOV, 22,.1*
OJ _ ... • .!:J
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� To H.lp PREVENT (old. � To 'Ntlp SHORTEN. a. (old
At the fint Jllleeze or naaal Irrita· A� bedtime, just rub on Vifk•
I. tion, quickl":. few drops of Vicki VapoRub, the mother's standby in
Va·tro·nol, Its timely use helps treatint colds. All through the
to prevent many colds - and to night, bystimutation and inhalation,
throw off coldo in their early stagl!l VapoRub fights the cold direct.
ftt!!;.. To Build �SISTANCE to Cold.: Follow the simple rules of�health that are part of Vicks Plan for Better Control of Colds.
The Plan has been clinically teeted by practicing physicians­
and proved in home use by millions. (You11 find full detail.
of this unique Plan in each Vicb package'.) .
VIC KS PLAN '0" BfTTER CO NTROL OF COLDS
. MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE
SECURITY MILLS GUARANTEE THESE FEEDS
Security Laying Mash, 100 lbs $2.40
Security Hen Ration (All Mash), 100 lba , .: .. $2,85
Security F.ermenting Mash (Shortens Moult),.100 Ibs.......•.... $8:10
Security Scratch Feed, 100 Ibs $2;85
Security growing Mash, 100 Ibs .. , , ..............•...... $2.65
Security Starting (All Mash), 100 Ibs. , , $2.85
Texas Rust·Proof Seed Oats, bushel 88c
We carry Standard Milling feeds at same prices you pay direct.
BABY CHICKS
Hatching .Monday and Thur day each week. Big, strong, husky fellows,
COASTAL HATCHERY·FEED CO. •
310·312 W. Bay St. (250ct4tc) SAVANNAH, GA.
PECANS '\IVANTED
WE- BUY PECANS ANn PAY CASH OR IN TRADE, AND
WE PAY THE HIGHEST CASH P,RICE IN TOWN. SEE
US BEFORE YOU SELL.
w. c. AI{'NS & SON
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET
(250ct4tc)
STATESBORO, GA.
Kills COUOltt
Coollb�end!l tblit qalek .Ith .ato, .....,......,....iii.:.
pleu.nt Thodne. One .wallow
don the ...ork. Wonderful how Thodn.
.to� eouiJh, aoothea thl'O.t, ,at ill ab�
.olatel, ht.rmleaa. Ordinary cough reme.
dIet! toueh onl, �rlaeCl, Thodna _ rnl •
1In!lUlptlon medkln_aeu Iocall, alia in �U.,.
Jdeal 'or chlldull. Bold on mone,·bacll: lrUar&DWI .,
.. nUll. DO PQ. 86c, too. aDd fl.OO botU..
Georgia Champions
'After National Honors
Two Georgia 4·H boys, winners of I
county and state campionships, are
now after national honors.
Jefferson Owens, age 15, of Ap­
pling, namet! state livestock cham­
pion on 3 years of club work on pig,
calf and corn, hopes to 'Ni" a trip to
Chicago and a college scholarship.
They are the prizes given national
winners by Thomas E. Wilson, who
sponsors the meat animal contest.
The trip is to the 13th National Club
Congress to be held in Chicago De·
cember 1·6 in conjunction with the
International Livestock Exposition.
The boy used 33 calves and 36 pigs in
his work and made 10 successful ex­
hibits at locai fairs for $70.00 in Iprizes. Total gross proceeds of hisclub work is certified as $340.00.
Williard RU3hing, age 15, of Reg·
ister, named state corn champion on
3 years of club work in which he an·
nually grew an acre, seeks a $400
scholarship, which is the national
prize given by the Nelson·Rockford
Sock Co., sponsor of the corn achieve­
ment contest. Although the boy's
first two crops were discouragingJ he
profited by it and harvested III
bushels on this yearJs acre project.
His net cost pel' bushel was 26 cents.
Expenses included $5.00 rental and
$6.50 for fertilizer. He value'" the
crop at $1.00 per bu·shel.
worry about taxes and poor prices
and chaotic markets any longer- but
he would have cense'd to �xist as a
If there is anything reasonably
clear in the realm of international
affairs it is the Japanese intention
to keep what she has and to get more.
free agent. I
For many years under various gov­
ernm.ent measures excel1ent work has
been done in forwarding the develop.
ment and growth of farmer-owned
and controlled co-operative organiza­
tions-a work that hr.s produced
more genuinely worth while result�.
than all the other farm relief
Hunters Attention!
..
Identification Badge given
with each license.
Hunting Licenses
for sale by JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
schemes ever tried. The farmer who
joins a co·op feels, and r'ightly, that
he and his f"lIows are working to.
wan! their own salvation, and that
the future is up to them. That is the
spirit the country needs in every
branch of human endeavor.-Indu •.
trial News Review. '1... __1
Johnson Hardware Co.
Statesboro, Ga. "Strictly Cash" STAT�S8,ORO, GA.
..
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\
"F.H.A."
the initials of a
friend who will
lend you money!
"FHA" or the Federal
Housing Administration,
has made it possible for'
property·owners to bor­
row money for home Im­
provements or repair's at
WW interest rates.
.
Now you can buy a new
.fire-proof, weather-preof,
long.lasting
GULFSTEEL
ROOF
for your home, garage,
barn or outhuilding8--0r
anew
GULFSTEEL
FENCE
for your yard, gorden,
chicken·run or posture,
with three years to pay,
both for materials and
lobor.
See our dealer below, or
write us for parti,:mlars.
GULF STATES STEEL
COMPANY
BJ.RMINGHAM, ALABAMA
-8-
STATESBORO BUGGY &
WAGON COMPANY
Statesboro, Ga.
•
Solid Car Syrup Cans on
Hand. We guarantee to
sell 'enl to you for less.
•
Youngslown. Ohio.
WIL.L SELECT
SEVERAL MEN
now employed, with foresight, fair
education nnd mechanical inclina­
tions-willing to train dUl'ing spare
time to qualify as installation and
service experts on nil types ELEC·
TRIC REFRIGERATORS and AIR
CONDITIONING. Giveage,occupa·
Lion, education and hours you work.
REFRIGERATION ENGINEERING INST.
W:uner Theater Bldg.
•
A"enAuto
Parts Co.
Jobbers and Distributors
Genuine
Service Parts
for
All Cars.
, .
,�
'I(
West Broad and Perry Streets
SA VANNAH, GA.
,.
12·0unce Package
5c
MOREHOUSE
MANUFACTURING CO.
SA V ANNAH, GA.
ASK YOUR GROCER
for
SUCCESS SODA
, WANTED
CORN AND
CATTLE
.,
Highest ·Market Prices Paid
F. C. PARKER JR.
Phones 149 and 165
Located at F. C. Parker's Stables
(Jlocttfc) STATESBORO, GA.
STEADY WORK, GOOD PAY-Reo
liable man wanted to call on farm·.
ers in Bulloch county. ,No experience
or capital needed.· Write todaiY. Mc·
NESS CO., Dept. B" Freeport, Ill·
inois. (15nov1tp)
·The 10,000,000th Chevrolet car
came off the assembly line at Flint,
Mich., November 13, as iChevrolet
workers all over the United States
joined in a celebration marking the
23rd anniversary of the founding of
the Chevrolet Motor Company.
Ceremonies were held at each of
the nine Chevrolet assembly plants
throUghout the country, at which
company officials were hosts to civic
leaders 'and person. prominent in
state and local government:
The building of the 10,000,000th
Chevrolet was observed with cere-Imonies participated in by M. E.Coyle; president and' general man·
ager of the company, and the princi-.
pal members of his staff .
The 10,000,000th Chevrolet was
presented to the police department
of the cit:,1 of Flint, and officially ac·
cepted by Mayor Howard Cliffonl
and Ohief of Police James V. Willi •.
This car, a standard four-tloor sedan,
was placed on display in the lobby of
the General Motors building for the
remainder of the week. When equip.
ed with radio and· lour.speaker sys­
tems, it will be used as a safety
--.- patrol car in Flint.
First Baptist Church WILL HEAD THIRD PARTY IN Following the completion of the
C. M. Coalson, Minister
OPPOSITION TO CANDIDACY car and its presentation, Chevrolet
___
OF ROOSEVELT. No. 10,000,000 accompanied a caravan
Hel'e are two of life's problems: Baton Rouge, La., Nov. 18.-Buey of cars bearing members of the of·
First, what shall I live on? Second, Long plans to Tun for the presidency ficial pa�ty from Flint to the General
what shall I live for? And the great· in 1936 on a thinl party ticket. Motors building in Detroit, where a
er of these is the second. Help the He does not believe President huge birthday cake was displayed
church answer that question for you. R"osevelt's popularity can survive in the Chevrolet retail store in the
10:15 �. m. A complete Sunday two mere years and considers he will builtling. The cake, more than seven
school of six departments, Dr. H. F. have a chance to win his way to the feet high, was made in ten layers,
Hook, general superintendent.
..
White Houae on an anti-Roosevelt each representing 1,000,000 Chevro­
Jl:30 a. m. Morning ,yorship, ser· platform. He does not even give lets, and was crowned with 23
mon by' pastor, subje'ct, HThe Golden serious consideration to the prob- candles, one for each year 'in Chev-
Wedge." ability of the Republicans return to "olet's history.
6:00 p. m. Junior, Intermediate power in '36. Mr. Coyle pointed out, in liis re·
and Senior B. Y. P. U., Kermit R. He has not made a formal an. mal'ks to the guests, that one of the
Carr, director. nouncement of his ambitions but he is significant points in Chevrolet his-
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship, ser· laying the ground wOI'k for his cam. tory is the fact that it required Jl
mon by paotor, subject, "The Love of paign and privately says that he years to build the first million cars,
the Forgiven." would make the kind of president and only 12 years to build the sub·
Special music by the choir at both this country needs. sequent nine million. According to
services. I Questioned about the thi1ltl party registration
figures, he said, approxi·
Union Thanksgiving s e r vic e angle and the failures of Theodore mately 5,000,000 Chevrolets-50 per
Wednesday evening at the Methodist Roosevelt. and fighting Bob LaFol. eent of the total output in the com·
church, with special music and ser- lette, Huey, the Kingfish, saitl: pony's histol'y-arc licensed and in
mono "Ah, that's nothing. Times have operation today.
"We specialize in helpfulness." changed. This new and young crop Mr. Coyle, whose connection with
Call on us. of voters want a goveJ'nment for the the compuny covers the period in
plain people. Why, the H.epublican which 9,882,856 of the 10,000,000
12 COTTON LOANS party was a third party. When that cars were built, paid tribu�e toC
party was organized the Whig a'nd Charles E. Wethernld, vice·president
'Ve are makin� these loans to farm- Democratic parties were the main and general manufacturing manager,
ers on old �nd new crop cotton. Get parties/' now completing his 231'd year with
���r !�'::::�. fro� ;1�'EHUJtS�t; �t;;D His immediate plans are to mould the company. MI'. Coyle spoke high.
GINNERS: Figure with us on hand· the state of Louisiana into a model Iy of the loyalty and faithfulneas if
ling and financing your overflow. 'Ve government, which he could sho\y the the thousan'ds of Chevrolet employtSs,
can handle cotton ,vit.h or without people as an example of what he and alluded briefly to the fact thatcertificates.
could do to the United States. His registration figures show Chevrolet
SAVANNAH COTTON last al)1azing session of the legisla. to have registered more cars and
FACTORAGE CO. ture where he had 44 bills passed in trucks this year than any other
Capital $100,000 .Iess time .. than it would toke to read manufacturer. This marks the sixth
SAVANNAH, GA. the texts was just another move to. year in the last eight in which Chev·
ward his presidential aspirations. rolet has led the industry, he said.
Long's political play is to the Among those aecompanying Mr.
young voter. Coyle dur'ing the ceremonies were
"I don't care nothing about the oltl Mr. Wetherald and his staff; H. B.
fogies and mossbacks. I am for the Hatch and Felix Doran Jr., assistant
plain, honest, thinking man and the general sales managers of Chevrolet; �������������������������������generations that are coming on." C. P. Fisken, advertising manager, ;
And he has succeeded in building and his staff; and newspaper repre·
up popularity with the youngsters.' sentntives.
The student body of Louisiana State The Chevrolet Motor Company of
University, his particular pri(Je and Michigan was organized in Novem­
joy, are for him almost to a man. ber, 1911, and a factory was acquir�
He believes that other college boys ed shortly afterward in Detroit. Dur·
over the land feel the same way and ing the first full year of operation,
they will be voters in 1936. the output totaled 2,999 cars, a heavy
Since he has had the presidential schedule f�r those days. The 1912
bug, "Huey, the Kingfish," ,has been model was a six-cylinder ,five-pas­
slowly trying to turn into IISenator senger touring car known as the
Long, of Louisiana." At times his HClassic 6," and listing at $2;150 at
old friend� hardly recognize their old the factory.
blustering "Kingfish" when they look The six-cylinder car gave way to
upon this dignified creature, who no a four-cylinder model in 1914, and
longer drinks or smokes and talks the four·cylinder line was continued
about world and national affairs. untW November, 1928, when the fir3t
. Huey is on the water wagon. He of the modern six·cylinder Chevrolet
said he has been for nearly a year. line was announced. Since then
"A man is a fool to drink," he 'Qhevrolet has built 4,835,202 six-
snid. HI wouldn't take a drink for a cylinder cB_r_s_. _
million dollars. But I am not telling What became of the war that was
other people what they should do. I certain to begin in �iberia last
believe in state option, but not na- spring?
tional prohibition. I' don't smoke be· ",;"=",,,==========="""
Sunday, November 25th, has been house restaurant because he ate
set .apart as a national day of there. They went to the senate cafe
prayer. -All Christians are asked to at the other end of the capitol or
gather at their churches and join the ate in the Democratic cloak room,
-nation at prayer. which is closed to Republicans.
. 10:15 a. m. ,.Church schoo! with Mitchell, being " Democrat, will
worship program in the several de- I have to sit on the Democratic side of
partments, J. L. Renfroe, superin-] the chamber. As a member of con­
tendent. gress he is entitled to eat in the
11:30 a. m. Morning worship and cloak room, lie down on the big soft
preaching by the pastor. Sermon leather couches. there, 01' use 'any of
theme, "A Nation at Prayer." the other privileges of a congress·
. 7 :30 p. m. Evening worship and man .
preaching by the pastor. Theme, Representative Gavagan, Demo·
"Looking at the Tasks A'head With crat, who represents the Harlein ·dis·
Jesus." trict in New York, already bas sent
The music, special and congrega· word that he is "going to see to it
tional, will 'lie under the direction of that Mitchell gets all the' privileges
Mrs. R, J. Holland. to wbich a congresaman is .�itle-::
The pastor will give a resume of
the year's work at the morning ·hour.
7 :30 p. m., Wednesday, union
Thanksgiving seTVice. Rev. C. M.
Coalson will preach.
I.In'Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Presbyterian Church
HENRI' L. SNEED. Pastor.
10 :15 a. m. Sunday school, Henry
Ellis, Supt.
There will be DO 11 :30 service.
6:15 p. m. Young Peoples' League.
7 :30 p. m. Sermon by pastor.
Prayer meeting service will join
with other churches for a special
Thanksgiving service' at the Metho·
dist church.
Methodist Church
(REV, G. N. RAINEY. Pastor.)
(W'antAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PEH ISSUE II NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�ENTY.FJVE CEII<TS A WE� I
FOR SALE-Fine boxwood plants at
at a reasonable price. Call at 108
Grady street, east. MRS. E. D. HOL­
LAND. (22novltp)
PECANS-A m still buying pecans
at highest market pricesj seedlings
are especially wanted. A. O. BLAND,
Statesboro. I (22novltp)
FOR SALE-Cabbage pLants at Hic
per 100; also a one-horse wagon at
a bargain. A. S. HUNNICUTT, 338
West Main street.
.
(22novltp)
MULES FOR SALE-Twelve head
good farm mules at reasonable
prices. See me at Rackley Feed' and
Seed Co. E. W. RACKLEY. (22nlp)
MEN WANTED for Rawlcigh route3
in East Bulloch county. Write im·
mediately. RA WLEIGH CO., Dept.
GAK-71-0D, Memphis, T.enn., or see
I. E. EVERETT, Register, Ga., R. 1.
(15nov3tp)
STEADY WORK-GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to
call on farmers in Bulloch county.
No experience or capital needed.
Write today. McNESS CO., Free·
port, Illinois. (22nov1tp)
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Letl us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phillie '3923:;'
NEGRO 'DEMOCRAT 'I_Ai OGEECU:'E&L�� ,��. ·fi.� Every 1st and 8rd Tue8dayBE IN NEXT HOUSE . Over BameZ;��n���iIome
Vi.iting Brethren Welcome
CAPITOL EMPLOYES ,WONDER H. H. HOWELL, A, F. MORRIS,
WHAT SOME SOUTHERNERS
W. M.. Sec,
WILL DO WITH RIM.
TEN MILLION CARS
•
FROM CHEVROLET
CAR IS PRESENTED TO CITY OF
FLINT IN ELABORATE EX·
ERCISES WHICH FOLLOW.
Washington, D. C., Nov. IB.-Capi.
tal employes are .wondering . what
some Southern Democratic repre­
sentatives will do in the next house,
now that. a negro Democrat-s-Arthur
W. Mitchell, of Illinois-has been
elected.
Mitchell succeeds Republican Os­
car DePriest.
G. O. P. Speaker Longworth greet­
ed him with a handshake when he
was first elected, but some Demo­
crats from the South refused. to
speak to DePriest or to eat in the
HUEY LONG TO RUN
FOR PRESIDENCY
cnuse cigars give me hay fever." Better Than Whiskey
For Colds and Coughs
due to colds. Your money back
while you wait at the drug store
if you don't feel relief from the
distressing symptoms coming in
two minutes by your watch. )
You lTJust be delighted or it
costs y�u nothing.
ASPIRONAL
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
Lady Assistant
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465 For Sa'� �;y'
. STATESBORO, GA. I
BRANNEN DRUG COMPANY
I21sentfc \ 17 W. Main St. State8bol'O, Ga .
Wi__"'� "" (26oet7tc) ,
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF THE
'CI'rY OF STATESBORO
.
Tax books ofti;;'"City of States.
bora will close on November 15th.
We ask that yo'; please pay your
1934 taxes on or before that data
and save expense. We need money
badly for sanitation, schools, streets.
bridges and other departments of the
city. To meet these demands we
have to have the money. We have
maintained the credit of the city
which you as a citizen should feel
proud. Help us to carryon. We are
counting on you, and believe that
you will not fail us.
Yours very truly,
THE OITY OF STATESBORO,
J. L .. RENFROE, Mayor,
(250ct4tc)
Get· Rid': of
Malaria!
Sa,.;.,. CIUu. tutti F__I
To conquer Malarla, ;you must do two
thlngl. (1) D..troy the Infection In the
blood. (2) Build up the blood to over.
come tho etrecta and to fortify qaInst
further attack. Th.", II one medicine that
does these two thlngl and that II Grove'a
Tasteleu Chill Tonic I The wtel.. qui.
nine In Grove's Tastel.. ChiD Tonic de.
stro)'l the maJariallnfection In the blood
while the iron builds up the blood. Thou­
lands of people have conquered Malaria
with tho aid of Grove'. Tutelal ChfU
Tonic. In addition to heine a noted rem.
edy for Malarb, It II aIIo an ncellent
tonlc of ..neral 010. Grove.. Tutelao
Chill Tonic II pleuant to take and con.
Wna nothing harmful. Even chUdmlllke
It and they can take It safaly. For oale
by all oto_ Now two JIbei.-5ot and
$1. The $1 aile conWDs 2� 11_ as
much u tho 50c oIze and sI- )'Ou ZS �
..ont for your �o...,.
·666
Liquid. Tablets
Salve· Nose Drops
(28feb)
checks
COLDS
and
FEVER
first day
HEADACHES
in 30 minutes
,
Why Take a Chancel
'ANY GARMENT DRY CLEANED
40c
(Cash and Carry)
DELIVERED FOR 10c EXTRA.
,SEND YOUR CLOTHES'TO THE ONLY
PLACE IN STATESBORO WHERE YOUR
GARMENTS ARE INSURED AGAINST
LOSS BY THEFT OR FIRE.
THACKSTON'S
,(Since 1913)
41 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 18
GI'NNING NOTICE
We Wi" Gin Only on
Thursdays and'Fridays
Alter This Week.
PREETORIUS GINNERY
fOY BROS. GINNER\,
STAT�SBORO, GA.
PECANS
I AM IN THE MARKET FOR PECANS AND WILL rAY
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES, FOR CASH. BUY ANY
QUANTITY, LARGE OR SMALL.
SPECIAL DEMAND FOR SEEDLINGS AT GOOD PRICES
A. o. BLAND
AT OLLIFF & SMITH'S GRAIN STORE
(22novltp)
Auction Sal� of farm Land
DECEMBER 10, 1924
To Settle Estate of A. L. DeLoach, Deceased,
I Will Sell at Public 'Auction:
One farm containing 196 acres, known as the Kicklighter
farm, located near Nevils, Ga., in the 13t40th district, G. M.,
of Bulloch county, and occupied by Lennie Jones for the past
several years as tenant. There is approximately 80 acres
under cultivation and free of stumps and well fenced. The
remaining 116 acres is well timbered and has not been box·
ed for turpentine for several years. Sale of this fum will
be held on the premises at 10 :30 a. m., Monday, December
10, 1934, to the highest bidder, for cash.
, LEU,ND DeLOACH, Administrator. j
...".t.�.5p.�.¥..wii�.·.�·.'.·.·.'''.'·'''''.·'''''''''''''''''��''''....',... � a
I,
RI T lOCH 1lMES AN 0 STATESBORO NEWS
TEMPERANCE
THURSDAY NOV 22 1934 8ULLOCII ftlIIB8 AND I!ITATIlUIORO NBWI SEVDSIX
Th s depa ment sponso ed by ad es
of he Book ewe T U)
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
About People and
Things m Georgia
J_mazing New SIGHT METER
tells when your child
needs more light
SLATS'DIARY
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN
NER PAILS DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE
fo the I II more exact DI Job of lew IlII or read
ng fine p at
FOREMOST amOD, he aell .yementa 10
far of
the New Sc eeee of See DI • he S gh Meler
In h. pu you m Ih have ••ked Bu how CaD.
I KNOW f I hue p oper I sh Dg D my home7
and you que. on went ua.Dlwar.d Now the
5 ah Me er anaw••
I mealur.. the ex. t amount of I ght at aay
I ven Ipot n you home 1 ak••• 11 the pe..
work out of the I ,h DI P oblem It .11, whether
the I gh n each place n your hom. l.uBi eat
fo 0 d nary read DR wb.th.r t • adequate for
hner ta.k. IUeb aa .tudy al wbetber t I IU table
Call Our Lighting SpeCialist
For Free SIGHT METER TEST
OU L gh ng Spec.1 .t. .re r.ady to belp wItIo
you I gh ng p oblem. Each of th.m • eqa pped
w th a S sht Me .r and WIll b. iliad to ......u..
the I aht D you h-.me The a.rncea are fr••
On. of hem an .how you how by • _pl. re
arranlement of the lamp. aad 6s.ture. ,.0. IIOW
bay. you aa ...,tl,. nap oee yoUI' lilbt DI
Call or wn a our .tore NOW Let the Sight M_
ell you f your ch Id n more I p,t It co'"
you DO h n8 0 6Dd out I Th are DO obIi.a_
of .Dy k Dd
Georgia Power Company
•• Nobodr's Business
-
on the a
ok h
tussle
the
•
•
same ,
(By GEE McGEE
Very Much improved-­
After Taking Cardul
I have suffered a. great deIIl
from Cl"IWIping writes Mrs W A.
Sewell Br of Ware Texas. I
would ebll and have to go to bed
for about three days at .. time I
would nave a. dull, tired, sleepy
feeling A frlend to d me to try
Oardul thinking t would he p me
-and t d d I am very much 1m
proved arid do not�Il the tit!le
ill* I C!l1'fA>lnlY ��
Oatdlil to oiller .;J!eren,
�
'lbo'l1la.Ddi 0 YO"'" t.e.W7 Carclal
_nlO4 Illes. U - - -,
:rov,_.u, • .....-
lIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWI5 THURSDAY NOV 22, 1934
President's Wife
Is Unable to Come
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
The November meetmg of the Mu
s c Club was held at the home of Mr.
E L Barnes Tuesday evening The
program relating to Edward Mac
Dowell was un quely prepared by
Mrs W L Downs It was as followa
P ana solo Scotch Tone Poem -
Mrs W S Hanner
VIOl n solo Idyl -Dr C M Dest
ler
P ana solo
A J Mooney
P ano selections To a Water
L Iy WIld Chase -Mrs
Floyd
Plano selections To the Sea
Song -Mrs WIlham Deal
P ano solo \ A:. D 1620 -Mrs
L Barnes
VlOhn quartette To A WIld
Rose -Mrs Z H Henderson MIss
Torrence Brady Dr Destler and Mr
Deal
Piano solo
land Cox
ACCD npan n ents were played by
MIs Deal and Mrs Ba nes
The off icers for the new club year
vere elected at th s meetmg They
a e Pres dent Mrs W S Hanner
vee pres dent Mrs E L Barnes sec
retary Dr C M Destler treasurer
Gibert Cone program cha rman Mrs
W L Downs memberahip cha rman
Mrs Percy Aver tt placement chair
nan MISS Ma tha Donaldson pr ess
eporter MIss Ma y Alma Cobb
At the close of the meeting del ght
ful I efreshments were served by the
hontesses Mrs C E Wollett MIss
Helen Cone and Mrs Barnes
Social ano �lub==:=:
Bcti�ities Those ladles and fr ends of thepresident who had looked forward to
the promised VISIt to Statesboro by
tho pres dent s WIfe WIll be d sap
pointed to read the following letter
which IS self explanatory
THE WHITE HOUSE
Washmgton November 16
My Dear Mrs Lane
An lnvltatlOn such as yours ex
tended from the Congress on D str ct
of Georg ia Woman s Democratic Clubs
could not fall but appeal to Mrs
Roosevelt and she IS deeply touched
by the thought that you are dedicat
ng your clubs to the Ideals of the
pres dent She IS sincerely sorry she
s not making any more engagements
because of the many commitments
she has already made and she hopes
you W II express to the members of
your club her regrets that she cannot
take part In your convent on on No
vember 281 d
Fo the success of your organ za
t on she sends her best WIshes
VelY s ncerely yours
MALVINA T SCHEIDER
Secretary to Mrs Roosevelt
M s Jul an C Lane
Statesboro Georgia
° 0 •
MRS R L BRADY
Editor
PHONE
253 R
Sunday
Mrs G A Boyti was a bus ness
visitor In Savannah Thursday
· . . . ..
Mrs C W Enneis left dur ng the J n Moore spent last week end In
week for Atlanta to VISIt her mece Jacksonv lie Fla on bus ness
· . . . ..
Rev Henry Sneed IS spend ng a few
days this week In Plorida on busmess
· ..
Mr and Mrs J A Addison were
business VISItors In Savannah dur ng
the week
MISS Ruth Dabney of Dubl n spent
last week end here w th her mother
. . ..
Dan Burney of S \'8 nsboro was a
buslness v s tor n the c ty Monday
· ..
· ..
100 acres 35 cultIvated 6 room
house some tIlT ber good land prIce
$1750
148 acres 50 cultIvated extra good
la d 6 room house prIce $3 000
terms
600 acres woodland good sawmIll
and turpentine rIghts small farm
house etc less than $10 per acre
CITY PROPERTY
BeautIful apartment SIte or 3 build
109 lots close 10 on Zetterower ave
nue The supposItIOn IS that thIS street
WIll be paved as part of the new fed
elal h ghway ....hlch would mean paved
street WIthout assessments ask me
about bargnms on Zetterower avenue
BUSINESS PROPERTY
A go ng concern With a net Income
of about $200 per month out of cIty
pr ce $1 000 Half cash good reason
for selhng
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
Real Estate Mortgage Loans
Room 10 Bank of Statesboro Bldg
Mr and Mrs L J Shuman were
business VISitors In Savannah during
the week
• ••
M ss Edith Tyson spent last week
end In Athens w th friends at the
Univeraity
McGauley left last
Reynolds to v SIt her
BUY A FARM!
of M lien IS
Mrs Leroy· ..
MISS N no Herrington of Thomp
son v SIted fr ends n the city dur ng
the week end M ss Ge t e Sel grnan has Just "0·
• • • tu ned f om a week s v s t to Charles
M ss Martha Donaldson spent last to I S C
week end n Graymont w th her s ster
Mrs V rg I Durden M s Nelle James v s ted hel moth
• • • e MIS John F Brannen for the
Mrs Allen MIkell has returned from week end
a VISIt to her uncle B II WIlcox and
h s famIly I Rh ne MISS Martha Clouse vho teache�
• • • near M lien was at home for the
Mr and Mrs Lann e S mmons and week end
daughter Martha WIlma spent last
week end n Atlanta J G Garrett of Jonesboro Ark
• • • was a bus nesa VISitor In the city dur
Mrs Leroy Tyson has returned Ing the week
from a VISIt to her mother Mrs L E
Roberson In Savannah Mr and Mrs E G CromartIe and
• • • daughter Pruella motored to Savan
Mrs George D Sears of N cholls nah Saturday
has arrived for a VISit to her parents
• • •
Mr and Mrs D B Turner Mr and MIS Herman Bland spent
• • Sunday at Summ t WIth her father
Mrs Walter Groover and Mr and W L Durden
Mrs Wendell Ohver motored to Sa • • •
vannah FrIday for the day MISS Martha Kate Anderson who
• • • teaches at Swulnshoro was at home
Edward Kennedy of Mt Vernon for the week end
spent last week end here WIth hIS
• • •
mother Mrs E .H Kennedy M ss Anme Brooks GImes who
• • • teaches at Swa naboro was at home
Mr and M Rob .Grillm are for the week end
spendmg a few days thIS week m
• • •
North Carohna on bus mess Mrs R R Carr has returned from
• • • a two weeks V1SIt wlth relat ves at
Congressman and Mrs Homer C Dubhn and Irw nton
Parker and MISS Martha Parker were • • •
vIsItors m Savannah Saturday Mr and MIS M M Waters and
• • • M ss Ehzabeth Waters v s ted fr ends
Mr and Mrs 0 L McLemore re n SavsI nah Sunday
turned from NeshVllle Tenn where •••
she has been for several weeks Mr and MIS Rob Gr ff nand M ss
• • • A II e Donaldson were VIS tors In Sa
Mrs Clyde Collms and I ttle dough vannah dur ng the week
ter ShIrley of Savannah are VIS tmg •• •
her mother Mrs Leome Ever tt Mr and M s J M Thaye had as
• • • the r guests S I day Mr and M s J
Lee Sm th of Atlanta spent sev W Mool e of Amer cu.
eral days last week as the guest of
• • •
Mr and Mrs R J H DeLoach MISS Carol Ande son a stude It at
• • • Wesleyan College spent sevelal days
Mr and Mrs J E McCroan were dUl mg tl e week at hon e
n Atlanta last week end to attend •••
the annual MethodIst conference Mr and Mrs Cec I Canuette and
• ... • ch Idlen of Men les wele v SltOlS In
Mr and Mrs Grant T lin an and the c ty du ng the veek
daughters Sh dey and Betty spent
• • •
several days last week m Atlanta MISS Mn ga et Go don of Waynes
• • • bo 0 v s ted M sAM Bla.well sev
MISS Mary Gloover who teaches at eral days du ng tl e week
Graymont spent last week end here • • • BIRTHDAy\ PARTY
WIth hel mothel Mrs S C Gloover Mr and MIS John G Kennedy and L ttle Betty Bates Lovett lovely
• • • chIldren of Savannah were v s tors httle daughter of Mr and Mrs Bates
Mr and Mrs Dewey Lee and son n the c ty dur ng the week Lovett celebrated her fourth bIrth
Bob and Mrs Waley Lee left Tue. • • • day Wednesday aftelllDon at the home
day for Atlanta to spend several days Mrs A E Temples VISIted her of hel parents on Mulbel ry stt eet a
• • ° daughter M ss Madge Temples n number of httle tots bemg mVlted III
MISS Wmme Jones who teaches at Patterson seve al days last week the afternoon for games Damty re
Mdlen spent last week end n Athens
° • • freshments wele served and favors
as guest o£ Mr and Mrs Hugh Hodg MISS M n e Stubbs spent last week gIven each htle guest
son III end n Savannal as tl e guest of M ss BIRTHoDA·Y P·ARTY• • •
\ Floye Stubbs an l M SS MyrtIS Ak ns
Mrs B H Ramsey has returned • • • Bea Dot Small vood seven yeal old
from a week s stay m Savannah WIth MI s Katherme Cone who teaches daughter of Mr and Mrs F A
her brother Dr L T Waters who IS at H II Vew School Manaoass spent Smallwood celebrated her bIrthday
ser ously III last week end here WIth her parents Tuesday afternoon A numbel of her
• • • • • • classmates and other frtends were m
Mr and Mrs A E Temples and Mrs M J Bo ven and ch Idren of v ted for the occas on Pr zes were
Mr and Mrs Ed L nd .. y are spend Reg ster v S ted hel parents Mr and g ven n contesto and were won by
mg a few days In DeLand Fla WIth MIS W H Ell s dur ng the veek Jean Groovel and Imogene G oovel
relatives and fr ;n�s. end • • • Ice cream
and 1021�p�ps were selved
Mr and M s DOl Weeks and ch I
dren Mrs WIll am Hall and Mrs AI
mond Mart n of Savam ah VIS ted
MI and Mrs J M Thayer Sunday
· ..
M and Mrs Tony Jones of R dge
way S C spent sevelal days du ng
the week WIth hIS s sters MIS Glenn
Bland MI S J m Moore Mrs Leffler
DeLoach and Mr. Nina Horne
TRAVEL BY TRAIN
To the famIly reun on on TI anks
It v ng Thursday November 29 the
safe comfo table way Low one way
and round triP rates everywhere
eve y day For rates routes bam
schedules sleep ng car accommoda
tons apply to any agent
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs J H Pelot announce
the bu th of a son on Novem ber 17th
He WIll be called James Harold
BEASLEY-STRICKLAND
Mr and MIS J B Beasley of Reg
Ister announce the engagement of
the r daughter Cletus to L P Str ck
land of DaISY The marrIage WIll
take place at an early date
· ..
DeLOACH-NEWMAN
Mr and Mrs J J DeLoach an
nounce the engagement of theIr
daughter Edna to Gordon C New
man of Stilson The wedding WIll
take place at an early date
· ..
DENMARK-BREEDLOVE
Mrs L T Denmark announces the
engagement of her daughter Mary
LOUIse to WIlham Marlon Breedlo, e
of Swamsboro The weddmg WIll take
place December 15 at the home of
the brIde" mother
· ..
HORSFORD-JONEfl
Of nterest to fnends here was the
marr age Monday Novembel 19 of
MISS Bertha Horsford of Columb a
S C and Tony Jones of R dgeway
S C formerly of Bulloch county Mr
and Mrs Jones spent ,:,everal days
dur ng the wek here WIth h s sIsters
· ..
INFOHMAL BRIDGE
Mrs Inman Foy entertamed nior
mally Thursday afternoon guests for
two tables of brIdge n honor of Mrs
W H Dyer of Douglas Handke,
chiefs for h gh score pr ze "et e won
by Mrs Hugh Arundel Her gIft to
Mrs Dyer was .tatlOnery A,'fter the
Il"ame the hostess served a salad
course
Very Best MaterIal
and WorkmanshIp
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Preprietor
45 West Main St STATESBORO, GA
A pubhe concert WIll be grven by
Statesboro MUSIC Club at the HIgh
School auditor urn Sunday aftel noon
November 25th at 3 30 0 clock No
admiss 011 fee w II be charged and
everyone IS cord ally invited The fol
lowing program has been planned
Orchestra March Mlhtalre (Shu
bert)
Vocal trw I Love LIfe
Zucla)-Mrs W S Hanner MIS Z
S Henderson and M ss MallO Wood
Piano duet M d summer N ght s
Dream (Mendeissohn)-MIS Veld e
Hllhard and Mrs Waldo Floyd
Chorus Olaf T1, gvason (GlIe�)­
Mus c Club
Vocal quartette Cladle
(Schubert) Lullaby (Blahms)-
Mrs C B Mathews M sses
son COile and WIlson
VlOhn duet Traumel el (Schu
manfl)-MISs Stella Duum and MISS
Nell Lee
Novelty numbers mUSICal
Percy AverItt accordIOn duet
AverItt Mrs Henderson
Plano solo St FranCIS Walkmg 011
the Waves (Llszt)-Leland Cox
Vlohn quartette To a WIld Roae
(McDowell)-Mrs Hend�rson
Brady Dr Destler M r Deal
Chorus Land of Hope and Glory
(Elgar)-MuSlc Club and Orchestra
Accompantsts for the evemng WIll
be Mesdames Downs Holland and
Barnes WIlham Deal WIll direct the
orchestra
MRS E L BARNES
MRS W S HANNER
MRS GILBERT CONE
Program CommIttee
Remember the good old days when
yo� were a boy and the b ggest thing
you had to worry about was how to
raIse a quarter so that you could go
down to tne opera house on Satur
day mght and see the World s
Greatest MagIcIan?
Phone 439
Young People's Rally
WIII Be Held Saturday
The annual Associational Young
People s rally W II be held at States
boro Baptist church Saturday No
vember 24th beg nn ng at 10 00 a m
It s especially de. red that as many
young people as possible from the
chu ches b� present also as many of
the women as can come All pastors
are cord ally nv ted The followmg
progran v II be given
Mormng Sessinn
Song Jesus Calls Us
Prayer
Devot onal
Song Send the L ght
Welcome-Juan ta New
Response-M ss Sail e R ggs
Recogn t on of orgamzatlOns and
churches
B Id ng Castle A 1---Jack Aventt
Progl a n by Statesboro Sunbeams
Progra n by Brooklet Young People
Announcements
Vocal duet-Kathleen KItchen and
Florence Daly
Message-MISS Mary Chnstlan
Georg a Young People. leader At
lanta
Afternoon S......."
DevotIOnal-MIss Mary ChrIStIan
Watchword. of orgamzatlOn re
peated In Unison
Program by ExcelSIor church
MUSIcal number-Statesboro R A.
Report of G A hous&-Annelle
Coalson Martha RImes Marlon Bhtch
and Martha Cowart
Program by RegIster Young People
Program by Portal Young People
Busmess
ClOSing message-Rev C M Coal
MRS
MRS
Our 24th
SALE
M sEN Brown Mrs CI if Brad
ley al d Mrs C L GIver formed a
party motor ng to Savannah Thuls
day
CONTINUESMrs 0 S Kelley has returned toher home 10 Tenmile after VISIt ng her
sIsters Mrs Q L McLemore and
MISS Mary Lou Carm chael
· .. · ..
Mr and Mrs George W II ams Mr MI a 11 Mrs Rarry McElveen
and Mrs Frank WIIhams and Mrs Sylvan a were ¥eek end guests
W H Dyer formed a party motor ng I
hel parents Mr and Mrs W
to Savannah Saturday afternoon Woodcock
· . . . ..
Mr and Mrs Mrs John Lee have M sses A I ne Wh tes de and Fran
returned to theIr home n ChIcago ces Mathews both students at Brenau
after a VIS t to Dr and Mrs R J H College Gmnesv lie were at home for
DeLoach and MISS LOUIse DeLoach the week end
-
· ..
WE ARE CONTINUING OUR ANN1-
TO AVERSARY SALE IN RESPONSE
GOOD MAN\r REQUESTS FROM
Fred T Lan el M ss Ahce Kath
er ne Lan c and MISS Carr e Edna
Flamiers vere v,:, tors n Savannah
dur ng the week
OUR
CUSTOMERS THAT IT BE CONTINUED
RE-
Mrs A J BIrd Jr formerly of
Honolulu who I" v sting relat ves m
Metter and Moultne spent Saturday
as the guest of MISS Ahce Katherine
Lamer
D and Mrs Ber> Deal M 3S F an
ces Deal and M ss Eleanor M lie
spe It SUI day at V dal a as guests of
111 ss B unelle Deal
· ..
NEEDS AND LET US SAVE YOU MONEY
AT OUR ANNIVERSARY SALE.
· ..
IN ORDER
CEIVE THE
Mr and M s Dan Rast and ch I
dren of Cameron S C VISIted hel
pale ts Mr and M s R 111 Monts
for the weeIt end
Mr and Mrs Dan Bhteh Jr and
I ttle daughter Agnes Mrs Dan
Bhtch Sr and Fred BI tch VIS ted Mr
and Mrs Henry Bhtch 111 Savannah
Monday
••
Mr and Mrs Lann e; SImmons M
and Mrs Oscar Simmons and Martha
WIlma SImmons spent Sunday at
Reg ster as guests of Mr and Mrs
Grant Tilman
THAT
FULL
THEY MIGHT
BENEFIT OF
· ..
LOW ANNIVERSARY PRICES.
HAVE NOT ALREADY DONE
OUR
SO,
URGE YOU TO MAKE A LIST OF YOUR
IF YOU
WE
Mad MIS W S Hanner moto
• • • ed to Savannal S tu day iOI t1 e day
MISS Evalyn S mmons vho has and vh Ie the e atten led the Me ce
been n New York for the past year
I
Clemson football gan e
stU'dy ng to become a health nUf0'3e •••
has arr ved for a VISIt to hel mother An ong tI ose go ng 10M lIedgev lie
Mrs Romer SImmons F day for the S G T C G M C
•
• • •
I
ga ne ve e MI a d MIS 1I1a v n P tt-
Mr and MIa Glady SmIth motored man Mr and M s Robelt Donaldson
to Savannah Tuesday to meet Mrs Mal(I Mrs B LSI tl Mr and
Claude Bal field and daughter M ss MI s Bon Ie Mo IsM and M,s
Fanme Lee Barfield who were arr v H nton Bootl Mrs G bson Johnston
mg fro� AmerICUs to spend a wh Ie l\1 and 1111 s ELBa nes M sses
• • • Helen 011 if AI na Cone Evelyn Math
J G Watson attended the annual e vs Ma y Mmga et and Calolyn
MethodIst conference m Macon last BI teh Mary Sp vey 0 Neal HenrI
week end and was accompamed bon e etta Moore Penn e Ann Mallard
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
•
,
1'4
8ULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGb\.
WHE� N \TURE SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTY_THE HEART OF GEORGIA. 10WHERE NATURE SMILP.8·
(STATESBPRO NEWS-STATESBOnO EAGLE)
:����O�I �:wsEs�������eJ8��01 } Consohdatetl Jauuary 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle F.stabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
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ROOSEVELT SPEND
WEEK IN GEORGIA
I
WITH HIS FAMILY TO OBSERVE
THANKSGIVING AT LITTLE
WHITE HOUSE
(BJ' Oeor.l" New.paper Alliance)
President and Mrs Roosevelt and
the twelve luckiest patients at the
Warm Springs Foundation WIll dine
on Georgia turkey at Georgia Hall on
'I'hanksgiving Day The center of
attractlon on this occasron WIll be the
40 pound gobbler sent to the pres
ident by Mrs Eh"" F Manry of
Gogg ns Georg'ia who makes a habit
of sUPl'lymg Roosevelt WIth hIS
Thanksglvmg turkey It was her of
ferlng last year that was selected to
grace the preSIdentIal table
Conferring WIth notables who came
from many parts of the country to
meet WIth the preSIdent at the LIt
tie Wh te House Roosevelt combined
the busmess of dIrecting the natIOn
WIth the pleasure of sWImming over
seemg hIS farm m MerIwether coun
ty and Vlewll)g hIS prIze cattle herds
Dr Rexford G Tugwell No 1 bram
truster of the admlntstratlon who
has Just returned from Europe where
he made a suryey of world markets
drove WIth the preSIdent and Mrs
Roosevelt to a field on PlDe Mountatn
where 30 I erosIOn prevention work IS
under way WIth the Old o� a power
ful tractor workmftn were terracmg
the field to guard agamst washtng
away of top SOIl durmg heavy rams
The preSIdent talked WIth Frank
R McNmch and other federal power
authonttes about hIS plans for secur
tng cheap electnc power for the na
tlOn and WIth Senator Joe RobInson
DemocratIc majorIty leader about
leg slatlve recommendatIons
Although he has not yet deCIded
when he W II leturn to Wash ngton It
1S expected that the chIef executIve 3
annual two weeks vacation m
glB WIll end early next week
ExemptIon to Share
Assembly AttentIon
Atlanta Ga Nov 27 (GPS)-A
hom ... tead tax exemptIOn law SImIlar
to the measure ,ecently adopted by
the state of Flonda may be put on
the GeorgIa statutf!l books if a move
ment now undel way IS successful
Unde, the Fiol da laW' an "xemp
tlOn of $5 000 IS made on all homes
occupIed by theIr owners No agree
ment on the amount of exemptIOn has
been made by the GeorgIa legIslators
but the amount IS saId to vary be
tween $1 500 and $5 000
Among those who have stated they
WIll support such a law are Senator
elect Frank Denms of Eatonton Rep
regentat ve elect J Carhsle Cobb of
Clark county RepresentatIve T W
Wrench of Charlton and others
A CIVIl servIce b II WIll be spon.ored
by M G Pound who WIll represent
Hancock county thIS measure bemg
Intended to el m nate the spOIls sys
tern of poht cal appointments m tbe
state departments and agencIes
Many members of the house and
senate have announced m favor of
modlfymg the bone dry law WIth
o� WIthout a referendum so that rev
enue from the 3ale of mtoxlcants may
be used to supplement the stead Iy
ncreasmg ncome from ad valorem
laxation
The Bethany Home Is
A: Worthy InstItutIOn
One of the most worthy mstltutlOns
of South Georg a I ttle known because
of ts s lent manner of operat on IS
the Bethany Ho ne for old lad es at
V daha o]Oerated by members of the
Pflm t ve Bapt st church ts doors are
open to worthy needy old women of
every denommatlOn Elder T E SIkes
the managtr says
'1 h s tnst tut on s located at VI
dal a Ga It IS fo the care of aged
women who Iced a home It accepts
women of all rei g ous fa ths vho are
sl own to he VOl tl y appl cants At
th s time there ale about sIxty be ng
cared for n th s hon P. The nst tut on
opel ates a 10 ge datry garden and
poultry yal d to ass lot m the support
0.1 the nmates
We also publ sh a monthly paper
devoted to the sp I tual moral and so
eml nletest of Its reaners bes des an
noune ng the vOlk wh ch s bemg done
at Bethany Home Th s pape, IS The
Good Samantan subscrIpt on pr ce
tifty cento l2el year sample copIes
upon request
T E SIKES Manager
Decision on Bankhead
Act Left to Farmers
Anniversar},
11
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
(Oy GeDr." N e v.paper Alliance)
On December 14 southern farmers
WIll vote on whether they WIsh to
have the Bankhead cotton control act
continued In 1935 Secretary of Wal
lace has announced
Approval of two thirds of the
voters 13 necessary for continuance
of the measure
Farmers qualified to vote are desig
nated as those persons who have
the legal nght as owner tenant
share cropper or otherw se to produce
cotton on any cotton far n 011 part
thereof in the United States
FERA WORK TO PAY
PREVAILING WAGE
TALMADGE CLAIMS VICTORY [N
CHANGES OF GOVERNMENT
PROGRAM OF EMPLOYMENT
(B7 Oeol'.l. Ne,npaptlr Alliance)
Work rehef payments henceforth
WIll be at the rate prevalhng locally
for s mllar work NRA headquarters
m Washmgton has ordered III one of
the most fundamental changes tn pol
ICY yet recorded The FERA deCIded
moreover to contmue rehef only to
those on the rolls as workers Un
employables of whIch there are about
13 000 famlhes m GeorgIa must be
taken care of by local charItIes The
latter rul ng adopted first In GeorgIa
WIll go mto effect January 1 1935
Subst tutlOn of the prevalhng wage
scale for the 30 cents an hour mlm
mum for rehef workers was haled as
a vIctory by Governor Talmadge who
has been the prmclpal advocate of the
new plan He entered mto a contro
versy WIth Adm n strat�r Harry Hop
kms about the matter more than a
year ago and even went so far as to
dIrect a letter to PreSIdent Roosevelt
outhn ng h s behef that If the .rehef
pay cale was less attract ve to the
unemployed they m ght obtam other
Jobs or take the rei ef wOlk only as
a last resort ThIS change saId the
governor el m nates the ch ef If not
the only fault WIth the federal rehef
set up
The effect of the ruhng rehef ad
mlnlstrat on off clals saId would not
be to reduce the total weekly pay
ments to those on rehef rolls If the
local rate s lowe than 30 cents all
houl they WIll work addlt onal tIme
to keep the weekly pay unchanged
LIkeWIse total payments were not
expected to be changed
The reVIsed scale affects only those
on federal rehef work and does not
Include those engaged m public works
who w II cont nue to receIve pay pre
scrIbed by the NRA
WTOC Broadens Its
Scope of OperatIon
The Savannah BloadcJst ng Com
pany opelators of WTOC has accept
cd the InVltat on of the EIghth DIS
tr ct PI ess Assoc abon to have a rep
resentatlve address the association at
ts meetmg III Jesup on December 7th
and w II be represented by Nelson T
Stephens pubhc ty man and news
reader of the stat 01\ Mr Stephens
WIll speak br efly about WTOC s en
larged plans to serve the Savannah
zone and wild sc�ss some of the
phases of rad 0 press relat onshlp
Ed tor W K rklllnd Suthve of the
Blackshear T mes was guest speaker
on the WTOC Mag c Carpet pro
gram Tuesday last ThIS program IS
devoted to a score of weekhes III the
Eastern Georg a and Carol no area
and may be heard on 'l'uesday each
wee� at 12 30 p m Readers of thIS
paper are inVIted to tune n on the
program On December 4th Mrs R
E L MaJOrs a"SOCtate edItor of the
Claxtbn Enterpr se WIll be radio
guest speaker on the WTOC proglam
She IV II confine her address to her
cand dacy for the mayoralty
Claxton
Ed tor FI ank Miler of the Pem
broke Journal conducted an excellent
delegat on of talent to the WTOC
stud os on Novembtr 23rd for an en
Jo:!'able hour s broadcast by school
ch Id en and prom nent educatols
from Bryan Neck an<l Pembloke
CARD OF THANKS
We � sh to expre�s our thanks to
the fr ends and relat ves of our be
loved motl el Mrs Emma Hendr x
for theIr k ndness and sympathy In
our recent bel eavement
MRS DORA BIRD
DENVER HENDRIX
CHAS F HENDRIX
FRANK H HENDRIX
MEET AT TIFTON BULLOCH TO SEND
DISCUSS TOBACCO THREE TO CmCAGO
WINTER MEETING OF TOBACCO ROSA LEE HENDRIX
FARMERS AT COAST�L PLA[N MOTES AND WILLARD RUSH
EXPERIMENT STATION ING WIN IN S1ATE CONTES1S
The annual winter meetmg of Geor Bulloch county WIll take hIgh rank
gra tobacco farmers WIll be held by In Chicago this week end when she
the Georgia Coastal Plain Experiment send. three of her young people a
Station FrIday December 7 m the girl and two boys as representativea
auditorium of the Abraham Baldwm m 4 H Club work they havmg won
AgrIcultural College at Tifton The In cornpetiuon WIth the young people
meetlng WIll begin at 10 00 a m of every other county In Georg ia
Eastern t me M ss Rosa Lee Hendr x goes as the
A program has been arranged> wmner III the health contest while the
which WIll grve the growers the latest two boys ar e WInners III corn contests
informatIOn on all phases of tobacco sponsored under dIfferent orgamza
growmg IIlcluthng productIOn control ttons
under the AgrIcultural Adjustment Paul Motes 19 son of! John Motes
Admmlstratlon of the West SIde commun ty produced
The program on productIOn control 1096 bushels of corn on an aCle and
WIll be handled by J B Hutson chIef by so do ng won a free trip to the
of tobacco sectIOn of the AAA U S Internat onal LIvestock Show and the
Department of AgrIculture Washmg NatIOnal 4 H Club Congress whIch
ton D C and H S Durden field rep tr p IS awarded by Barrett & Com
resentatlve of the same oll'lce These pany manufacturers of ArcadIan III
men WIll summanze the results of the trate of soda
1934 control plan and outhne aa far
as practICal the future plans of the
AAA relatIve to flue cured tobacco
Under the program on the produc
tlon of tobacco J M Carr of tile
Coastal Plam ExperIment Statton
WIll dISCUSS fertthzer formulas rates
of apphcatlOn home mlxmg use of
manures s de dres3mg SOil selectIOn
and tobacco varlet es E C West
brook cotton and tobacco speclahst
of the GeorgIa State College of Agrl
culture WIll present the tobacco fer
tlhzer recommendatIOns of the flu.!
cured tobacco commIttee
mlttee IS made Up of the esearch
workers of all states growmg flue
cured tobacco
In addItIOn to the program as out
hned there WIll be a general mformal
dISCUSSIon of the indIVIdual pr7blems
of the growers as they are presented
m questIOns by the growers All flue
cured tobacco growers from GeorglB
and FlorIda are cordIally IIlvlted to
attend �
There IS nothlllg unusual about
young Motes being a state winner for
he has had two brothers who have
heretofore won the same contest
Ernest Motes who won WIth a YIeld
of 128 6 bushels In 1926 and Turner
Motes Wlth a YIeld of 962 bushels In
1928 However thIS IS Paul s first
year In club work
WIllard Rushmg 14 son of H G
Rush ng of the NeVIls commomty
who was declared the state corn club
champ on when he produced 111 11/16
bushels on an acre WIll accompany
Paul to ChIcago The Nelson Sock
Company IS the donor of WIllard s
prize
Paul and WIllard WIll leave Atlanta
Satm da� mOl n ng on the D xle Flyer
for Ch cago and spend the entIre week
n the W ndy CIty
MISS Rosa Lee HendrIX 18 daugh
ter of E L Hendr x of the MIxon
commumty WIll follow the boys to
ChIcago on Sunday by aIrplane M ss
HalldllX was declared Georgia s
I ealthlCst clubster out of about 57 000
bo sand g rls and as a result of thIS
a d her club recOI d was awarded the
free tr p Rosa Lee possesses the
ablhty and WIll to lead These quah
t es coupled WIth her health achIeve
ments stamp Rosa Lee as one of the
really g eat clubsters
County Agent Byron Dyer WIll ac
company the trIO of young people to
Atlanta and set them on theIr final
Bulgana has Just Issued an order
cancelhng all foreIgn debts It seems
that the Bulgarmns are getting mto
tbe game a httle late
Two prtsoners are reported to have
wed recently m a Mex can penal
colony Couldn t be done In the
United States
the head of cruel and unusual pun
Ishment
MathIS Transferred BULLOCH FARMERTo The PaCIfic Coast
COMMITS SUICIDE
J W M kell Bulloch county far
mer dIed Monday from self lOti cted
wounds he having shot hImself In
the breast WIth a shotgun at h s home
In the Lockhart dlstnct early In the
morning Death followed at the hos
p tal here sevelal hours later
Accordmg to reports MIkell who
was 58 years old and the father of
five ch Idren planned to k II hImself
He had been despondent for some
days It was saId He d rec�ed every
one to leave the house Just before the
shotgun was heard Wounded In the
breast and stomacn he was brought
to Statesboro by Barnes Funeral
Home ambulance He I ved only a
short whIle after arrIval here
Funeral servICes were held Tues
day afternoon at 3 0 clock from Oak
Grove church Bur 01 was In the cern
etery there He IS surv ved by three
daughters Mrs A F FaIrcloth of
Rocky Ford Mrs W H Beasley of
Rocky Ford M ss Nelhe MIkell of
Rocky Ford two sons A Band J
E M kell of Rocky Ford two broth
els HAM kell and B S MIkell
George M MathIS
corporal n the marme corps has re
cently been transferred frorp t'he Ma
fine Barracks Quant co Va to the
Mar ne Barracks San DIego Cal for
duty WIth the fleet marme force
Corporal MathIS has made rapId ad
vancement m the marmes hnVIng been
promoted to pr vate first class eleven
months after JO n ng and aga n pro
moted less than two months later to
corporal He has attamed an excel
lent record WIth the nfle and p stol
hav ng quahfied as expert 10 both .He
s also a second CIB!S machIne gunner
Mr MathIS IS a son of J F Math s
of 25 South Zetterower avenue He s
a graduate of South GeorgIa Teach
ers College here
TO PLAN PROGRAM
OF CO-ORDINATION
(By Georl'l" Ncnnp .per Alliance)
Governors of eIght southern states
w II meet m Atlanta on December 10
to perfect a permanent organ zat on
des gned to brmg closer and fuller co
operatIOn between all the members
of the reg onal group Ind v dually
and also between all of them collec
tIVely ,,,,th the
a t Wash ngton.
Th s meeting s the outgrowth of
Pres dent Roosevelt s suggestIOn and
first steps In the organizatIOn wele
taken at hIS conference last week n
Wa n Spllngs WIth five of the e ght
to be nVlted to the December meet
ng 11 addlt on to the chIef execu
t ves of Georgta Alabama Flor da
North and South Carol na who dined
w th Roosevelt last Tuesday mght at
Geol g a Hall the govel nor. of M SS
SSIPPI Tennessee and Kentucky WIll
be asked to Jom the reg onal group
Two More Youngsters
Awarded Lovmg Cups
Two more Statesboro ch Idren sons
of Mr and Mra Herman PreetorJu8
have received awards from Sears
Roebuck & Co m connect on WIth
theIr recent nat on WIde baby show
Young Herman P,eetor us aged 3)i,
yoars rece ved the reg Ilat on medal
and the youngest ch Id TommIe aged
1 � years vas g ven a lOVIng cup
Both these ch Idl en are healthy and
stlong and well deserv ng the recog
mtlOn they 'have receIVed
A MIssourI rna den aged 69 marrIed
a man aged 74 the other day and he.
!nother aged 91 acted a8 matron of
honor We understand grandpa conld
,ot attend because he was away. on a
huntmg trIp
A 10 year old colhe in Seattle has
adopted a brood of chIcks The dlf
ference between an old dog and an
old man IS that the old man usually
adoptes only one ch,cken.
FINAL GAME OF THE SE�ON
TODAY MARKS HOME COMING
CELEBRATION TODAY
Young Stilson Mother
Attempts to End LIfe NEWBERRY COMES
TO PLAY TEACHERSDeSI)o ident ove the cal e of her
t vo small eh ldren MIS Aueie CI bbs
aged 20 of St Ison shot herself n
the shoulder at her lome Monday
She vas brought to the hospital n
Statesboro whet e sl e WIll hve p:o
v ded coruplicutioi s do not set in
MIS Cribbs was a MISS Kenrlrlck
before her marr age She cia med m
the hospital that her husband had de
serted her and tha t she was left WIth
two sraall children
WIth the anuual ThankagivlDl'
game between Newberry and Soutll
Georgta Teachers and home-comlDl'
scheduled at the college Statesboro
WIll have the largest crowd m foot.
ball history here today Thanksgivm..
The Teachers meet Newberry at
3 0 clock in the afternoon Precedln..
the game however the first annual
sophomore freshman rush will be
staged at the college Followmg the
game the annual fall alumnt dmner
WIll be held In the college dlmng hall,
and then a dance in the gymnasIum
The Teachers WIll enter the New­
berry game with the dope agaInst
them Last week Newberry defeated
the strmgy ErskIne team In SOIlth
Carohna whIle the Teachers were
restmg Comparmg scores however,
the Profs stack up about even WIth
the South Carohntans The Teachers
defeated South Georg a State at
Douglas 19 to 12 whIle Newberry won
from the South GeorgIans at N_
berry 33 to 0 On the other hand th<!.
Teachers defeated the Umverslty or
Tampa 21 to 13 and Tampa defeated
Newberry 30 to 6
For the past six days Coach Crook
SmIth has been puttIng hIS boy.
through and though no game ....a.
played last week there haa been no
lettmg up WIth the exceptIon of the
four varsIty men who left school two
weeks ago and Abelson who had hi'
pose broken m the Douglas game,
there s only one casualty on the
Teuchers squad Chett varsIty tackle,
IS out WIth an Infected ear
The game today WIll start at 3
o clock WIth the admISSIon 36c and �
The probable startmg hne up for
both teams follows
Newberry
Furcn
Hewey
Morgan
.Tohnson
Webb
G bbons
Ke sler
Thompson
Beck
K rkland
JENKINS SPEAKS TO
THE STUDENT BODY
EDITOR DESCRltsES A RECENT
TRIP TO SOUTH AMERICAN
POINTS IN ADDRBSS MONDAY
H V Jankms pubhsher of the Sa
vannah .Mormng News and Evenmg
Press addressed the students of the
South GeorgIa Teachers dellege here
Monday morning on hIS recent trip to
South Arner ca on the new Pan Amer
ICon hne shIp The BI azillan Chp
per
Mr Jenkms first descnbed the large
32 passenger shIp that carned ten
newspaper publ shers representatives
of the ASSOCIated Press the U mted
Press the NatIOnal Broadcastmg Co
government offlCmls and representa
tlves of the company to many ports
m South AmerIca He passed out pIC
tures of the shIp so that the student
body could see the gIant aIr Imer
Mr Jenkms used a large map of
South AmerIca to Illustrate IllS talk
He stated that the party left MIamI
Fla on August 15 flew over Cuba
and landed at Port au Pr nce m Ha tl
Aftel bemg welcomed by the gover
nor of the Island the pubhshers spent
the first mght at that port The next
evemng found them at Trmldad after
flymg over Puerto RICO and San Juan
then to Georgetown
Mr Jenkms descrIbed the pleasure
of flymg over the equatol and then
mto BrazIl A stop was made at Na
tal BraZIl and then mto RIO where
the group spent two mghts and three
days He stated that RIO was the
most beauttful cIty he had ever seen
w th the most magntficent harbor m
the world accord109 to other pubhsh
ers who have traveled extenSIvely
In RIO the pubhshers were met and
enterta ned by the preSIdent of BraZIl
From Rothe shIp flew over Argen
tma and landed at Buenos AIres The
return trIp to the Umted States WllS Though the week s carmval and fall'
ma4e over the same route .ponsored b� the Statesboro MIlitary
The speaker stressed the need for Company IS over there Imgers here
the study of Spamsh by the people of yet shows conceSSIons and showmen,
the Umted States especIally m the I not however of theIr own chOIce
South and told of the future of South Sher ff J G TIllman IS holdmg a
Amenca and Its need for young men new red show truck nIne Iron claw
and women who can speak both Span dIggers (slot machines) and $245 In
ISh nnd English n ckles It almost became neceS41ary
After the address Mr Jenkins VIS for the ent re sherIff 8 forces to move
Ited over the campus and bu Idmgs theIr offIces to the show grounds dur
He was shown the sIte of the new mg the week Early troubes hegan
men s dormItory and athletIC field when Sheriff TIllman closed three con
LE
LT
LG
C
LG
LG
QB
HB
HB
FB
Teachers
MIddlebrooks
Quattlebaum
SmIth
Rlgg.
ChelT)'
ChoU;
Anderson
HIDe.
Lambnght
Fulford
Carnival Fakers Get
In Court Tangle Here
cessIOns because no winnmg numbers
and balls could be found among tho
large number of lOSing numbers Tile
people thus closed shpped SIlently
out of town
Later dunng the week there wa. a
squabble and some blows were passed
among members of the carmval out­
fit Charley Barnet a cook Bwore out
warrants for the arrest of three men
chargmg them WIth assault and bat
tery One of the men entered a plea
was sentenced paId hIS fine and left
WIth the show Sunday Two others
and B C WIlham.,
have not been located and It IS the
property of the Moores that IS bemg
held by the sherIff Moore s WIfe came
to Statesboro and employed F T La
n Cl local attorney who also repre
Rents W II ams Barnett had already
reta ned the "erV ces of P H Pres­
ton Jr
Deals at KIlling
Of 210-Pound Deer
Dr D L Deal and Stothard Deal
of Statesboro were honor men at a
deer hunt n the Bnarpatch dIstrIct
last week when they_ k lied a buck
we ghmg 210 pounds The hunt was
on the land of W S Brannen well
known land owner hImself a aport of
the h ghest order A buck weIgh ng
210 pounds IS far above the average
size and the Messrs Deal were con
clderably pepped up over theIr kIll
Umversity Plannmg
To Honor Athletes
(By Oeorc 0. NewlIIPBDer All I\nee)
Athens Go Nov 27 -A spec al
program In honor of former GeorgIa
athletes WIll be staged d nng the
rest perIOd of the annual rech Geor
g a football game next Saturday
Among the honor guests WIll be
Dr Charles H Herty who ntrod ced
football at the un VCrs ty A C Hal
oey capta n of the 1892 team George
Woodruff &"leat quarterback and cap
ta n Mar on Sm th and Sandy
Beaver mpmbcrs or the board of re
gents Governor Eugene Talm ldge
and h s staff w II occupy a hex at the
game The governor IS an alumnus
of the Umverslty of GeorglB
Jurors for December
Term of City Court
Jurors have been drawn for the be
cember tel m of CIty court to convene
on the second Monday as follo\'ls
Ferman M Jones Lem E Brannen
A D Woodcock R Bute Nessmlth .T
P Beasley CurtIs W South" ell Jess&
N Ak ns Foy W Ison L E Hotch
kISS D F Robet ts 101 on M Durden
Roger Deal .Toe S Brannen F S
Cone LOB nson W D MIller,
Bel tIe F Bowen J Lester Akms C
L Sammons Emmett Alderman Ty_
rei MllIlck Wllhs A Waters J G
Hart Fred Woods J C Brown A. C,
McCorkle J T Martm
PreSIdent Roosevelt seemo to be
able to get plenty of assIstants who
are able to wrIte books What he
really needs IS some practIcal enough
to balance books
